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It's Shackfown, OK, Circle Back, Five M ile
LAMESA —  When they stert ting

ing “ Hi, Neighbor" and waving those 
banners iust as the tun greeU the new 
day Friday morn, well, you‘11 know 

^  things past have ar-

Probably, it ’ll be nothing uncom
monly spectacular to most o f the 
“ d ty  folks" here in fair Lameta.

Lamesa, with the likes of Dorothy 
Haney and those o f her kindred spirit, 
is known for pulling o ff “ stunU’^like 
this.

71m  occasion will be the sixth an
nual “ cmmtry breakfast" for all those 
downright country cousins who live, 
or once did, in any of the S3 communl- 
ties that Lamesa claims u  its trade 
area.

Mott are in Dawson County. And 
you can wager that most folks, even 
in enlightened Lameta, population ll,- 
003, never beard o f most of ’em.

Quite a few of ’em are no more. 
They’re Just memories, graveyards, 
farm nr pasture land, or maybe a few

ROUSTIN’
ABOUT
with 
Edlbdd

House committee still 
bogged down over 
capital gains issue
By EINNOND U  BRETON

WASHINGTON (A P ) — ja rred  by a 
surprise proposal from one of its most 
conservative members, the House 
Ways and Means Committee teems 
bogged down again on the issue of 
capital gains —  a topic that has de
layed President Carter's $1S billion 
tax cut package for three months.

71m  committee voted 31-14 on Tues
day in support o f Texas Republican 
R ep . B il l  .A rc h e r ’ s unexpected  
amendnsent that is designed to take 
Inflation into account whM taxing the 
gains resulting from sale of certain 
assets —  but onlv after 1980.

Unlike a capital gains provision 
that has been sailing through the 
committee, the Archer proposal does 
nothing to relieve taxpayers with cap
ital gains siready accumulated.

71m  surprised proponents of a mea
sure that would set a maximum 35 
percent tax on capital gains, past as 
well as future, had claimed support of 
a solid majority o f the committee. 
Th is provis ion , d rafted  by Rep. 
James R. Jones, D-Okla., is back^  
by Rep. A1 UUman, D-Ore., commit
tee chairman, and Rep. Barber B. 
Conable of New York, dM senior Re
publican.

There was no imm ediate agree
ment as to whether the newly-ad^ted 
Archer proposal would be added to 
the Jonew-uIlman-Conable proposal 
or substitute for all or part of i t  The 
main supporters o f the 35 percent 
provision voted against Archer.

The 31 votes supporting his amend
ment cut across party and Ideologicai 
Unes, suggesting that at least some 
members saw it as a possible opportu
nity to sidetrack the 35 percent maxi
mum tax provision, or perhaps over
load i t  reducing Its ap|MaI.

Archer’s plan would apply to capi
tal gains from sale o f corporation 
stock, real estate and personal prop
erty such as industrial machinerv.

Long-term capital gains, which al

ready receive special tax treatment, 
are the profits from the sale of assets 
held at least a year. The profit is the 
difference between what the owner 
paid for the asset and what he sells It 
for.

E x fe c t iv e  in 1980, the A rch er 
amendment would provide that the 
base — the original purchase price — 
be Increased for tax calculations by 
the equivalent of any increase in the 
consumer price index, the principal 
government measure o f inflation. 
Thus the taxable gain would be cut.

Treasury representatives at the 
committee seulon said It was not 
immediately possible to estimate the 
cost o f the Archer proposal in terms of 
lost revenue, but that since it would 
spply only to foture capital gains, the 
effect would be minimal at met. One 
o f Carter’ s principal objections to 
other proposals to reduce capital 
gains taxation has been the cost. The 
administration also has been fighting 
reductions in the tax on the gnxmds 
that it would aid the wealthy only.

After the vote, Jones told a reporter 
that the Archer ansendment, as it 
stands, must be regarded as an Sfddi- 
tlon to bis proposal. He said It would 
not necessarily stand, even though 
Archer used parliamentary devices to 
naU it into the bill.

“ T i M r e  are a n u m b e r  of things w e  
can do," Jones said. “ There is plenty 
of t i m e  still."

During a long session Tuesday, the 
committee rejected all other pro
posed smendments, including one 
that would have provided an income 
tax credit to o fhet part of the hiMMr 
Social Security taxes taking effect 
next year.

The offset would have been 5 per
cent o f taxes, estimated to be worth 
$30 to the average taxpayer with a 
$10,000 InconM, $33 more than his 
Social Security tax increase; $80 to 
one with $30,000 income, $33 I w  than 
the increase he faces.

farm houses.
Take Hancock. There are tomb

stones to mark the old community.
Quaint names. L ike Shacktown, 

OK, Circle Back, F ive Mile, Ten Mile, 
Punkin Center and Chicago.

The fare will be a “ real, good old 
country breakfast of eggs, ham and 
bacon, butter. Jam and Jeliv, and lots 
of good hot biscuits and coffee," said 
Mrs. Haney, who helped put this 
breakfast shindig together for the 
first time back in 1973. Don Toile, who 
used to play the fiddle for Bob Wills 
and His Texas Playboys, will be there

a’flddling. “ He’s a fiddling dlide,”  
Mrs. Haney said of this Big Spring 
musician.

With him, and also from Big Spring, 
will be that guitar-playing "eye  doc- * 
tor," J. Gale Kilgore, who personsi- 
fles Kilgore Country.

It's a thank-you sort of thing from 
the town's merchants. They'll be ex
pressing "appreciations" for all of 
those folks taking leave o f the country 
to shop in an "uptown”  countr>’ town. 
Lamesa, that thrives on cotton, oil 
and friendship.

Lamesa Pwice Chief Lee Bartlett 
will be emceeing the affair in Forrest 
Park here.

“ He's really great at it (emcee
in g ),”  Lamesa Area Chamber of 
Commerce m ananr Alan Bllgh said 
of the more-chubby-than-not police 
chief. Bartlett is a top hand at telling 
“ Jokes in the morning," said Bligh. 
“ At 7, you really need that."

The Lamesa 4-H Club youngsters 
and some others w ill be m illin g 
parade-like around, singing "H i 
Neighbor" and waving those 53 ban

ners bearing names o f the communi
ties.

There, too, helping the sun d reu  up 
the morning will be Lisa Slatton, Miss 
Cotton of Dawson County; Dee Ann 
Daffem, Miss Dawson Coimty Farm 
Bureau, and the runner-up, Jane 
Drennan.

Mrs. Haney figures the free break
fast will draw a "fo il house."

“ It's a time for sharing and feilow- 
shlp, eating and reminiscing. It ’s my 
pet project," said Mrs. Haney, who’s 
a mainstay behind the chamber of 
commerce here.

“ ThU Is a th in f," said Bllgh. “ to 
stir up communities for shopping 
here."

Most o f a ll, perhaps, this "H i ,  
Neighbor" breakfast will be stirring 
up memories o f past...and present 
...communities.

"A  lot of these (53) communities 
don’t exist any m ore," said Bligh.

And many o f ’ em h aven 't been 
heard of (or from ) for yean  and 
yean.

T Is  quite an enjoyable chore for

M n. Haney and her sidekicks to find 
the place names . . .  and the places 
themselves.

“ We came up with some good ones 
(place names)," she said. “ Some of 
these (communities) a n  Just a ceme
tery or a stick of wood."

Just in case naming the old place 
names will Jog memories. Roustin' 
About is listing them thanks to 
Dorothy Haney and her gang.

They be thusiy:
Ackeriy, Akins, Arvana, Ballard, 

BartietL Circle Back, Bvelana, P a l^  
v iew . F iv e  M ile, F low er G rove , 
Friendship, Grandview, Haglns, Han
cock, Harmony, Higginbotham, Hind
man, Key, Klondike, Lakevlew, Lib
erty. Lou, Maxwell, McCarty.

Mesquite, Midway, Mosley. Mount 
Olive, Mullins, Munger, 0*Donnall, 
OK, Patricia , Plainview , P lesM n t 
Valley. Pride, Punkin Center, Ran
dall, Richardson, Sand, Shacktown, 
Shumake, Southard, Sparenberg, 
Sunset, Ten Mile, Union, Wasson. 
Weaver. Welch, Wilson and Woody.

Y'aU cornel

MISD board submits 
new bilingual proposal

N O T  E V E N  T H E  near-c loudburst o f  last 
weekend has enabled fan n ers  in the M idland 
area to turn o f f  the ir irrigation  systems. The 
weatherm an says drought conditions w ere 
aided som e by the rains but that ensuing hot.

d ry  w eather m ay a ll but negate those benefi
c ia l e ffec ts  in the future. But the eountrside 
looks wet and rather pretty  here Tuesday, fiv e  
m iles southeast o f the c ity , as s ta ff photogra

pher M ike Kardos trains his cam era  back la 
the direction o f the M idland skyttne, whleh can 
bare ly  be seen at right center, p e ^ n g  over 
the horixon.

B y M A lK  VOGLBB

Midland Independent School Dis
trict trustees, in an attempt to avoid 
forfeiting grants under the Emergen
cy School Aid Act (E SAA ), have sub
mitted a revised pnmosal on provid
ing MHugual education for students 
with limited Eagiish-speaking abili
ties (LESA).

Trustees during a meetiaa Tuesday 
voted to request a waiver iff ineligibi
lity from the Office o f a v i l  Rights In 
the U.S. Dept, o f Health. Education 
and Welfare (HEW).stipulating that 
violations cited by the govemment in  
the previous proposal srould be cor- 
rected.

The Midland school system Is one of 
about 80 Texas independent school 
districts threatened with kwing ESAA 
grantt i f  they do not conform to HEW 
guidelines.

T iiistees last month received a let

ter from an HEW official advfsing 
them that the d is tr ic t ’ s mode o f 
teaching Spanish-speaking pupils fell 
short o f the federal guideUnes.

The memorandum stated that the 
program did not properly Identify all

M idland City C o u n cil vo tes dow n land sa le

those persons in the system who are 
“ limited EnMlsh-speaklng" and that 
it f e iM  to determine the extent to 
which popUs identified as limited En- 
gUsh-speaking needed languauge ser
vice to be able to participate effec
tively in the district’s curriculum.

At stake for the Midland school 
diatrict is $335,000 In ESAA fends 
which contribute to operations under 
a $35.8-milllon budget f « -  the 1978-79 
acedemk year.

Schools Superintendent Dr. James

(ContlinM d M  P n g t  t A )

By LANA  CUNNINGHAM

A tract of land at the comer of 
North A Street and Wadley Avenue 
will not be put up for sale by the city 
because of its pmxlmity to Midland 
A ir Park.

Midland a t y  Council denied aKre 
quest to sell the land durtng a rare 
short (tiiree-and-a-half hour) regular 
session Tuesday In the a t y  (founcil 
Oum bers at a t y  Hall.

Col. Wilson Banks, director o f avia
tion for the city, told the council he is 
opposed to the sale tot tiw major 
reason that it would hasten the de
mise of Midland A ir Park. He ex
plained the tract in question is located

about 3,000 feet from one runway and 
is in d irect line with one o f the 
busiest runways at the air facility.

The Federal Aviation Administra
tion also has expressed concern over 
the encroachment of the area Into A ir 
Park, Banks said.

“ We have 110 planes based at Air 
Park,”  the director said. “ Titis re
lieves tra ffic  at Midland Regional 
Airport. It also is an economic asset in 
its location. We have an average of 15 
transit planes per day out there. It’s a 
handy rocation to downtown."

Banka also opposed any sale of land 
around MidUod A ir Park.

In other action, the council Tuesday 
passed an ordinance on first readiag

to amend the current animal control 
ordiaaoce. authorised the director of 
Htliitiee to get a cost estimate on 
updating the water field study, au
thorised two Arms to conduct an air
port master plan revision and consid
ered a subcontract plan with Joel 
Ford to pick up trash outside city 
limits.

I f  the animal control ordinance 
passes on second readiag at the next 
council meeting Aug. 8, cats will not 
be exempt from wearing “ dog tags." 
71m new ordtoaoce rules a cat must 
be licensed and wear a tag.

DaHon Byerty, director of animal 
control, said cats account for about 8 
percent of all animal bites. Ucensing

the caU would be one step toward 
controlling the cat population, he 
said, addtag that rabies shots else 
should be required for cats.

Another advantage o f licensing 
cited by Byeriy was that R would 
enable animal eontrol persennol te 
locate the cat’s ewnsr when the eat ie 
picked up. Byeriy said the depart
ment has haam d about 781 eats with 
only 18 ta lk  going beck te the owners. 
Another 18 to 48 were adepted and the 
remainder were put te sleep.

Another aspect e f the ordinence, 
said Byeriy, would require anyone 
adopting an aatanal through the d ty

(CoBtiBBPi f a F c g e  8A )

WUTHEI
Slight chance o f thunderstorms to

night. Little change in temperature 
through Thursday. Detailslon Page 
3A.
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la n d  of the shining mountain' before copper, coal
By JONATHAN WOLMAN

HELENA, Mont. (A P ) —  The 
Indians, la a d iffe ren t age, 
called Montana “ the land o f the 
shining aon n ta in ." That was 
before the copper companies 
came and leveled Batle, bef ore 
theooal

State (
about those nriedne days I 
copper , and about the threat 
frens the new miners, whan they 
devleod a hefty $8 percent tax «  
coa l taken hrem M ontana’ s 
MBs.

T in  tax has hrsnght eontie- 
versy, a law snM, fears bp coal 
eomfimtm that fee  M rge.tax 
w fl  be csnlod in

■ byntflltlae.
T t  Is fee  h M ast tax ea coal In

the nation, so high that no other 
state comes d ose ," says James 
Mockler e f the Montana Coal 
Oounefl, an industry group. O w l 
companies are paying fee tax 
mider protest and have Joined 
a number o f out-of-state uttUttes 
te chaOsnge H in a state court as 
an unconstitutional burden on 
intefstale ceaunerce.

“ We don’t nUnd paying the 
casts o f Impact for our develop- 
feents, bat this tax ie dsaMe er 
t r i ^  the reasonable rate," says 
Mockler.

State officials do nat see fe e  
tax on coal that way but as part' 
e f  a blasarint for dsvilip lng a 
vast, and now strategk, eeal

A severance tax
be axtractlea  e f 
sareee. In

ie e levT on Tax Ooa
m ineral re- gaa, fee

non-existent.
Montana’s tax approach is a 

hot issue not only because ef 
Industry fears of its spread ~  
Wyoming and North Dakota al- 
rmdy have raised sack taxes — 
but because e f the state’s plans 
for the tax revenue.

A quarter o f the tands are 
b e l^  beaked hi a permanent 
trust fend for foture generations 
who may net benefit when coal 
runs out S t a r t s  in 1888, felly 
half the r e v e a te  will no into 
this “ foture feu d ”  m M fee coal 
compentes are not hanpy abenl 
baring te pay ouch a tax far 
bndgst demands In the 31st cen-

**Aecording te N o^ Dakota 
Tax Cemmleeiener toy>ao Dor- 

r tax sysiime are

ground or an economic glass 
N  house when developm en t is 

ov#r **
Montana will collect about |M 

million from the coal tax this 
year, a revenue base that will 
continue te rise with coal pro
duction. By the year M 8, the 
fund could held as much as 
fibOUenC’

O f this year’s revenue, the 
balk win cover "infrastructure" 
cMla at auiek coal develenment 

Mboals, roads. hasH feU . 
sew ers  and the l ik e .  ie m e Q \  
money Is for feres eeal ceantfas 
where devsiepmsnt ie eepecially 
rampant; $14 miBieo is ear- 
markad te i evelep aHamatfve 
energy sapplise and te haleter 
use ^renew ab le  rueeamee.

It is the fact that coal ie a 
I — haee 
—  feat

T

prompted Montana lawmakers 
to set up the fend.

Weetemers see eaetem coal 
areas and shudder, gays Dor- 
gan: "The scarring e f the Appa
lachia region by careleos strip 
mining has left that area and Hs 
people w ife scars o f nnplaanod 
eeal development that will last 
forever."

M ereever, Montana bat Its
own history te leak a t  " I t  is a 
story e feerperate deminatiea, a 
story e f rape, min and nee," 
says L t  Oev. Ted B ib e lndw . 
" ’iW  most lurid parts e f ear 
Motery Involve miaing.

“ Lack at the copper expert- 
eaee in Batle. caB K the 
richoet M i ea t e n L  aad fee 
d ty  has nofeln i t e a ie w  for R

fea
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Fizzle doesn 't faze program
SAN C L E M M T B  ISLAND, Calif. 

(A P ) — Defsese SacreUry Harold 
Brown watched with chagrin^ as first 
one and then a second sleek tl.7 mil
lion Tomahawk cndae missile fizsied 
and fell into the Pacific Ocean.

bomber.
>ing

the second and third failures in four 
Bf the Tomahawk, 
San Diego’s Geo-

But Brown, although admitting the 
dual fa ilu res  o f the

sobmaiine f l r l w  o f the Tomahawk, 
eloped by Si

e ra i pynam ics-C onva ir D ivision
being devel<

subm arine- 
launched missiles might delay Uie sea 
project, said his faith in the entire 
c n ^  missile program remains un
shaken.

"TM s demonstrates what happens 
In a lest program.”  Brown said Tues
day after watching the tests with top 
Navy and Air force officials and re
porters.

The tests o ff this Island 75 miles
west of San Diego were the first pub
lic glimpse o f the sea-launched ver
sion o f the cruise missile. President 
Carter is pushing the missile as an 
alternative to the controversial B-l

under defense contracts totaling |12S 
million. I

Tuesday's firings were the 31st and 
32nd tesla of the Tomahawk. Bob 
Holsapple, a defense department 
spokesman, said 25 have been de
scribed as highly successful, two ac- 
complisbed part o f their missions and 
five were total failures.

Brown said the fiasco might delay 
this version of the missile “ a couple of 
months,”  but added: “ This does not 
change my view at ail of the cruise 
missile, particularly the air-launched 
cruise missile, which is, to me. a 
mainstay of our strategic forces.

“ It tells us we have more research

ns
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County coffers 
may shrink

Most Midland County proper
ty owners won’t have too much 
trouble figuring their 1979 coun
ty tax bills, bMause both tax 
rale and valuations are sche
duled to remain the same.

The Midland County budget 
for 1979 went on file this week in 
the county clerk’s office on the 
first floor of the ciMirthouse.

The new budget for the calen
dar year 1979 Is based on a tax 
rate of 95 cent per 3100 of as
sessed valuation, with property 
assessed at 33 percent of market 
value. That rate Is the same as 
for 1979, and there have been 
no re-assessments during the 
past year, according to county 
officials.

Expenditure for 1979 is ex
pects^ to be up by 140,905, with 
the predicted total for 1979 set at 
$5,194,595. The predicted total 
for 1979 is $5,153,090.

The total resources o f the 
county, however, are expected

taxable property in the county. 
County officials said the 1979 
budget is based on the 1978 valu
ation figure, since the 1979 valu
ation is not established yet. 
However, Hansen said tlie total 
valuation for 1979 will be higher, 
because of new construction in 
the county.

The county budget includes a 
10 percent coat-oMIvlng pay in
crease for all county employ
ees.

'The largest increase in expen
ditures included in the 1979 bud-

t is approximatelv $100,000 in 
salaries for the sher-

M t ta appi 
Increased 
ifTs department.

Two categories — adult pro
bation and countv welfare — are 
down significantly in amounts to 
be spent. The adult probation
budget will drop from $73,592 for

mi

to have dropped from $9,029,095 
8 to $8,588,8for 1978 to $8,588,681 for 1979. 

County Judge Blake Hansen 
said the drop can be attributed 
to Inflation, since the assess
ment rate has not Increased.

Total assessed tax valuation 
for 1979 Is $330,795,290, a figure 
which Is designed to be 33 per
cent of the total market value of

1978 to $6,850 for 1979. Hansen 
said action by the county’s dis
tr ic t Judges has m ade state 
funding possible for that depart
ment’s salaries and travel costs. 
The welfare budget is to drop 
from $183,325 for 1978 to $39,908, 
because the Midland County 
Hospital District will take over 
the coat ^  In-county Indigent 
care.

Hansen said he believes that 
the Increase In the budget will 
turn out to be less than the infla
tion rate

AAISD board  sub m its
new  bilingual proposal
(Cootln iM d trom  page l A )

■  *11 •  n St ■ «  ^  
MW

Si :S

alley, 
to fll<

tendance with academic exemption.”  
She said an examination should not be 
used as either as punishment or a

plans to flle with HEW, said the re-
viaed plan would review the pres 
ent bllli

reward and suggested that to exempt
uld

M It SI nn I
I i  * 1

Ingual program  as It has 
operated ta the j^st. Identify the pro- 
cedurea and establish a reasonable 
time table for implementation.

Mere than 1,300 of the approximate
ly 13,000 students en ro lM  in Mk) 
land’s public schools have been iden
tified aa LESA students.

In another other action taken by the 
trustees Tuesday, an examination ex
emption optlea was approved in a 
move which maav teachers In the 
dtstrkl seem te favor as a means

a student from final exams would 
deny valuable experience needed In 
preparation of college boards. ,

”1 don’t think the s c h « l  syOlOm 
should ask the parents to Be a school 
system,” Runyan remarkeg.

Garland R. Chapman, aanistant su
perintendent in charge ^  administra
tive services, told T ^  Reporter-Tele
gram later that the new policy pre- 

I In the Midland

of Improving class attendance.
Veier the new policy, students will

be allowed to forego the quarter final 
examination if they:

—Are not absent more than four 
dmea a quarter.

—Have no more than three unex- 
cuaed tardies each quarter.

—Have aa unmarred classroom 
conduct record.

—Have a passing average in the 
course prior to exam time.

—Have parental permls.sion on flle 
with the teacher.

While most teachers in attendance 
at the meeting appeared to favor the 
proposal, the s c h ^  board narrowly 
p a s ^  the measure 3-8, with trustees 
Ann Page and Edward Runyan voting 
against it.

Mrs. Page said it was against the 
purpose o f education to “ reward at-

vlously had been tried I 
school system and had produced suc- 
cesaftal results.

“ We had the policy back in 1972 or 
1973 and had really few problems with 
I t  It did Increase our attendance dur
ing that period from 90 to 93 percent,”  
he said.

As far aa minimising test-taking 
experience in preparation for college. 
Chapman said that teachers offered 
students aa ample opportunity to ex
perience tests dniing their courses.

In other business, the trustees:
—Set Aug. 23 as a meeting to sei the 

tax rate for the district.

— Approved the appointment of 
Jack H. Ratcliff to assume the posi
tion o f assistant principal at San Ja
cinto Junior H i^  School, effective 
Aug. t.

—Approved several resignatiooi, 
including that of Eigen Mallory who

Flagman injured 
by pickup truck

Jeae Luis Montes, a M-year-nld 
flagman far a read paving crew , 

In ju ^  about L ttp .rn . Tuesdaywas i p.m.
----------  was struck by a ptekuf^
cam per westbound en In ters ta te  
Highway 19 about flve milea sreet 
eThlldiand.

Montea, an Odeeaan, was listed In 
fair condition this morning bi Midland
Memorial Hoenttal. He suftered frac- 

I, a Mokea left ankle andtnred riba, 
m u ltip le  lacerations, a hospital 
spokesman said.

, Oraciela VtUa Otagne o f Big Spring, 
driver o f the 1914 pickun truck, was 
not Injured In the mWiap, saM a 
apokeeman ter the Tbaas Department 
o f Public S a f ^ ,  wbicb Investigated 
the accident

Mentea waa a flagman ter Jenoa 
Brea. Rental A  Equipment Co. o f 

itongaeenl cent 
It and teppiag reck Mnat the

Oioaaa, which waa nur 

m  mmr that leads la EM ik ir w
be waa struck by the pMnm, M g  
alBriala saM. Tbe mlahap teak i

o f Midland Regtenaf
pert

The m ountain s e e

(Coattnnqd I r o a  P a g e  lA )  

a mile-wide pit In tbe middle of
w w «.

“ So when tbe price o f oil qua
drupled, and OUT lew-grade coal 
b e c a m e  a t t r a c t iv e ,  p eop le  
thought o f tbe copper barons 
and they wanted to make cer
tain H ^tnb ig  wasn't going to 
strtee twice.’

Oanl cempanlee, meanwhile, 
see the past ta a dlftercnet per 
NtacUve-

“ Anaconda gets a bum rap,
Mockler says o f tbe copper w
paay that run Montana. “ TheppPHU  ̂ unumo w •
company provided a century 
irartb M  payrella. Tbe p e ^  
here bad Mgb tacomea

reclamation.
“ No one is Interested in the 

rape and ruin of Montana,”  he 
says.

It Is the fear that coal will run 
Montana aa copper did that led 
to creation o f the trust fluid. And 
It la the trust tend, essentially, 
that pushed the Montana tax so

^*!^cordlng to Scbwtoden, the 
tax was set at 39 percent to 
reimburse stale and local gev- 
enunonts ter mtatan’s Impact, 
while provWteg a satety net for 
teture generations that may not 

nl rev«

dme Jobe. I  hardbr think th a fi 
adverse im pnet”

And, he notoe, that even H
Anaconda dM net reclaim  much 
of the “ ahtatag nMuntataa,”  coal

laataa are cumaalttod, ta- 
raqnlred. to da extoM ive

“ I N  don't see Om  trust tend 
being tapped ta the tereeeeable 
tetnr^”  says state deputy bud
get cblef DavM Lewte. By the 
year Mlh, the aunual tacbme 
hem  taveettag the hand's nrlacl- 
pnl should reach mWtan to 
m  mllUeu, eaeifgb “ to uaahe a 
h e O e fa d io L ”

-Discussed tax roll correctiona re-

Erdlng tax assessments for banks, 
t took no action on the matter. Four 

Midland banks are reouesting that 
the district reimburse them fw  a 19 
percent capital stock reduction on 
the 1977 tax rolls, or $M,999.

Nine children 
relinquished

TEX ARKANA, Texas (A P ) — A 
man wheoe Uwee children were taken 
from  him a fter a w elfa re  worker 
found them caged behind Ms borne 
has agreed to p v *  *P  custody o f tbe 
trie, four ether chUdren who s tn  Hve 
with him and two that are as yet

Jam es W Iilis ten , $7, o f  Hooks, 
Trxas, Tteoeday gave up custody uf 
hla eMIdrsn at a special hanrhig ta
w m e t  c w n  wj MHI 1̂  tfvl*

and development work tp do on theeork to do 0 
sub launch,”  said Biewq, aa early 
planner o f the B-l bomber that was 
scrapped by (barter last year In favor 
of B-SMaimched cruise mlaaltas.

The unarmed misaitas, capable of 
carrying conventional or nuclear 
warheads, were fired 10 minutes 
apart from tbe submerged nuclear 
attack submarine Guttarro.

At least one o f tbe mlasilea waa

recovered after the teats. Tbe first 
mlaalle tumbled into the sea trailing 
Ha orange pamebute leas than 19 sec- 
onda after It broached the water and 
climbed about fm t powered by 
its soUd-teel booster. Tbe second also 
soared from the water and reached an 
altitude o f about 2.909 feet before ito 
air-breathing sustalner engine ap-

Crentiy failed to ignite and it (lopped 
ek Into the sea.
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A  N a vy  helicopter hauls aw ay the first o f two Tom ahaw k cruise 
m issiles that fa iled  Tuesday a fter being test fired  from  a subma
rine. (A P  Laserphoto)

Midland Council blocks 
the sole of land tract
(Continued from  P a ge  lA ) ' Zone change approvals went to 

r ie f
department to have th e ^ t  spayed or 
neutered within 45 d a ^ . Byerly sug
gested having tbe new owner place a 
$20 deposit with his department. I f  the 
animal has not been spayed or neu
tered within tbe time limit, the de
partment can pick up the animal.

“ Too many of our animals being 
adopted go back into tbe city and 
reproduce,”  Byeriy noted.

City Attorney Joe Nuessle suggest
ed the city require tbe new owner to 
pay a predetermined amount for the 
spaying, and that tbe animal control 
department have the operation done 
by a veterinarian. “ This would be a
more positive way of getting It done,”  
Nuessle said. But Byerly said he

was going to be the new principal of 
Midland High School this fall. Mal
lory. wha was hired this summer, 
said he resigned to accept a central 
office position in another school dis
trict. 'Trustees received his letter of 
resignation in the afternoon mail 
Tuesday and reviewed It in executive 
sessloa.

preferred his own idea.
This summer and last year, with 

their unusually high temperatures,

f»rompted John Lowe, d l r e ^ r  of uti- 
Ities, to request an update on the 

city’s water field study. Doing the 
study will be Ed Reed, a consulting 
hydfuioglat In Midland, one of the few 
In the state.

Lowe cited figures on tbe amount of 
water capable of coming from McMil
lan Well Field, the Paul Davis Well 
Field and the T-Bar Ranch In Winkler 
County. He suggested the study evalu
ate the transmission lines from the 
fields to Midland, evaluate the well 
fields and their operation and the 
replacement o f water from McMil
lan.

As a result of Tuesday’s meeting, 
some no parking signs will be In
sta lled  at various corners a long 
streets intersecting North L  Street. 
City Manager James Brown said the 
city had mailed questionnaires to res
idents at those corners and received 
“ no”  responses from 11, “ yes”  from 
four and no reponse from about 12 
residents.

Signs will be installed at corners 
where residents requested them.

Problems along North L  Street with 
teen-agers using it as their nightly 
hangout have waned to some extent 
aa an apparent result o f past council 
actions lowering the speH  limit and 
installing stop s in s .  But Council 
Member G ordw  Marcum noted that 
someone had taken down seven of the 
stop signs one night, adding that be 
wondered w here the po lice  w ere 
then.

Two firm s, Parkhill, Smith and 
Cooper, and A.J. Perry and Aaaoct- 
atea, were authorised to update MM- 
land Reglooal Airport’s master plan. 
Col. Banks explained this is neces
sary to qualify for any PAA  grants for 
various prMects. Tbe report. Banks 
said, is a detailed study o f the air
port’s teture ueeda. Banks said the 
1974 master plan showed the regional 
atrpert waa expected to have 09,999 
passengers by 1199. Bat the airport 
surpassed that figure ta 1977 with 
$49,999 pa issH w s, he uetod.

Atee at the msettag.Jeei Pa id  out
lined Ms plaa ter suhceatracthM with 
the d ty  to pick up trash e f customers 
outaMe the Mldlaud d ty  Madte.

PubHc Walks Director Prod Baker 
toH tbe ceuueil several msulhs age 
the d ty  eeuld net service all tadun- 
triee outside the d ty  RaMls. M r  (he 
residential areas nerthwaet e f  the 
d ty . Psrd’s plaa tadudoa foaae d l-

Johnna Blanton Curie for cul-de-sacs, 
to Steve Quain for a hardware store, 
to Jane Hudson for multiple family 
district, to Charles N. Wallace Jr. for 
a housing development known as 
()nail Point, to the city of Midland for 
an office district with two bouses to be 
exempted, to W.D. Howard for a< 
housing and residential district to be^ 
called Crestgate Addition at Midland 
Drive and FM968, and to Western 
State Bank for an amendment to the 
Planned District of Park Place Addi
tion.

The council p o s ^ n e d  a second 
reading for a specific use permit re
quested by H.C. Mcftellocn. McCiil- 
loch is part owner o f a housing 
addition being constructed next to a 
proposed restaurant and lounge, 
which be also would own.

A decision to authorise constnictloo 
of a basketball court at Fasken Park 
was postponed in order for the council 
to SMk lower bids.

Rain hopes 
rising again

One weatherman thinks he finally 
has found a way to make it rain when 
the forecast calls tor It: be washes 
and poUsbes his car.

The last time he did this was Satur
day and he attributes Sunday’s rain 
t o h U i "I efforts. While he has not washed 
the car again, the weatherman with 
the Nationil Weather Service at Mid
land Regional Airport said there is a 
30 percent chance for thunderstorms 
tonight.

Forecast for Thursday calls for
clear to partly cloudy skies with little 

ra temperatures. The weath-change
erman said the humidity has been 
higher than normal the past few 
days. Humidity early today was 78 
percent, much higher than the aver
age 4$ to $0 percent for the early 
mornings. For residents wito eva
porative coolers Instead of refrigerat
ed air, this means hot afternoons 
w hile the coo le r essen tia lly  only 
moves the air around instead M  com
ing it.

High for Tliursday should be in the 
low 99s, about tbe same as Tuesday’s
reported high o f 91 degrees. Record 

193 degrees set laMidi for July 25 is 193 <
1974. The low should be in the upper 
99s ton i^ t, according to the weather
man. Low today was 79 degrees while 
the record low is a cool 91 depees set
in 1933 
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Portrait for a post o ffice  wall
n

M K t A

HUGH A . M ULLIGAN 
Spadnl I

RIDGEFIELD. Conn. (A P ) —  Our 
promotion people have asked me to 
supply a new pbotom ph o f myself to 
keep up with the changing timea. It 
seems the old high school graduatioo 
picture is losing credibility among 
some editors.

**At SO," said G eorge  O rw ell, 
" e v e r y  man has the fa ce  he de
serves."

1 don’t know what I did to deserve 
this one, which an Army psychologist 
down at the draft boari once de
scribed as ’ ’pithecanthropoid," ex
cept be wrote it on the line marked 
“ religion.”

1 looked the word up in the dictio
nary and there was a line draering of a 
skull grinning out o f a lantern }aw  
over the caption: “ extinct genus of 
apelike men of the Pleistocene epoch 
of Java.”

I didn’t find out whether he rated 
Intellectually ahead of Cro-Magnon 
Man or Neanderthal Man. also grin
ning out from the page at me 
raw Jawbones full o f teeth, because 
frankly I didn’t want to know.

This time I thought maybe I would 
have a picture taken o f me like the 
one of Truman Capote on a recent 
cover of the New York Times Maga
zine. it certainly was an eye-catching 
photo.

Capote Is standing there in a flow
ing white smock, ankle-length with 
long sleeves and a V-neck, almost like 
a wedding gown except it is made of 
some kind o f m attress coverin g . 
Cambric, I think they call it, although 
my expertise In yard goods la limited 
to canvas I once bought for a patio 
awning that never got put up and

Dacron sails for a boat 1 sold at the 
end o f the season.

Anyhow. Capote has bis hands fold
ed bMdnd his teck  and be Is staring 
out serene and soulful from beneath 
the broad brim of a sombrero or 
maybe a bat be borrowed from Bella 
Absug.

The pose Is all the more striking 
because be is standing in weeds up to 
his armpits. I couldn’t tell where the 
picture was taken, but the article said 
Truman Capote lives In United Na-

iStew
tions Plaza, a very posh place that 
evidently has let the la#n get even 
more out o f hand than ours. Unless, of 
course, the photo session took place 
on Fire Island, where Capote often 
spends the summer, or down on the 
Mississippi Gulf Coast, the setting for 
so many of his early works and boy
hood reminiscences.

I  couldn’t help placing Truman Ca
pote in the context o f 'Thomas Hood’s 
famous lines:

” ... breast-high amid the com.
Clasped by the golden ligh t o f 

mom.
Like the sweetheart o f the sun.
Who many a g low ing kiss had 

won.”

Or maybe Keats, compa 
nightingale’s sad song to the

ring the 
‘ biblical

Ruth, homesick, in tears, “ amid the 
alien com.”  Except Truman with that 
suggestion of a smile or maybe a

smirk almost form ing on his lips 
looked more like a recently klaaed 
sweetheart of the sun than anyone lost 
in a cornfield.

Being in the colunui writing busi
ness. however, I decided it might be 
best to avoid any associations with 
com. Next, I thouj^t I might have my 
picture taken brooding out over a 
tjrpewriter through a thiii veil o f ciga
rette smoke, after the manner o f Nor
man Mailer or Noel Coward on a book 
Jacket. The trouble is I only smoke an 
occasional cigar on important anni
versa ries  and occasions o f state 
(meaning, when someone gives me 
one), and a cigar always makes you 
look like a ward heeling politician or, 
if your suit is new, a bank director 
peering down from the board room on 
another real estate closing.

Since I covered quite a few wars for 
The Associated P i ^  in Asia, Africa 
and the Middle East, the promotion 
people suggested something in a Jeep 
or ^ tt in g  off a helicopter. There Is 
one of me in a Jeep, taken in Da Nang, 
except there are four or five chorus 
girls in miniskirts from the Bob Hope 
show also riding along.

That picture was difficult enough to 
explain at home the first time around, 
and I don’t care to go into it again, 
since few people really appreciate the 
sacrifices'correspondents have to 
make for a story. I could have gm e 
out and covered the heavy action that 
day, maybe made a brace o f front

Cges if we got into some real bang- 
ng, instead of obliging the editor by 

interviewing those dull show people.

There is also an action shot o f me 
landing on the deck of the aircraft 
carrier Kitty Hawk, somewhere in the

//
South China Sea, only 1 don’t look too 
combat ready. 1 got alrskk on the 
flight out through some monsoon 
rains and that Jolting landing on the 
deck didn’t help any, hence the slight 
greenish hue to my complexion and 
the dreamy “ never-again”  look in my 
eyes.

I also have a picture taken o f me 
with the Shah of Iran at that fabulous

a  he gave for all the crowned 
of Europe to celebrate the I,- 

UOth birthday of the Persian Empire. 
Just one problem there, a waiter with 
a tray of caviar (golden Caspian, the 
absolute best) has blocked out part of 
my face and the shah has turned his 
head momentarily to chat with Prin
cess Anne up on a camel beneath a 
parasol that unfortunately shades her 
royal features and the whole thing is a 
bit out of focus on account of that 
glaring desert sunlight.

TTie same luck held when 1 had that

[trivate audience with the pope. The 
Ight was bad in the papal apart

ments. and the 300 other pilgrims at 
the private audience kept pushing in 
front of me so that my face Is partial
ly  obscured by a Swiss gu ard ’ s 
halbred and a lady from Boston’s 
plastic replica of the Piets, which she 
held up for a blessing.

All In all, the old high school por
trait has a lot to recommend: fresh 
faced, eager, eternally youthful. A l
most In focus, too.

TO PLACE CLASSIFIED

Want Ads 
b«2-6772

W H I T E S  t r  ■ U -Home Furnishings
Sale-------- ^

$199
2M.M

MaloMng lova aaat.

Save 8 15 0  on sofa and chair
$388
ltea4M .M
Sola and chair combo. Olstinctiva Colonial styling in a tasteful floral print In aaay-cara, 
long waarin() 100% nylon. Qanarously foam naddad attached pillow backs, rolled arms 
and reveraible cushions, rwinojo W

Save20id5
$119
Rag 1M .N
2<way Swtng-A-Way recNner. 
Special mechanism allows 
the chair to glide forward to 
a fully reclined position as It 
alts only 3W " from the wall I 
Thick roll arms, foam seat 
and aaay-care genuine 
naugahyde cover. a * «a  
8e v e 20.M  $129 
Reg 14t.S6
2-way twing-A-Way recilner.
Same as above In 100% 
nylon cover, ataw

Save 415 5
$238
R eg27 fJ6
8 mace pedeatal dinette 
with swrvel chairs on 
caatera. Large 
42”x42“ xS0'table 
features a heat and 
stain resistant top in a 
simulated pecan finish. 
Four chairs covered In 
heavyweight vinyl.
Bright chrome finish.

Sm b IOiOT
6 ^ 8 8  Your choice eeoh 
Reg 7S.M
Occaelonal tablea from the HAMP
SHIRE HOUSE collection. Warm 
honey maple finish. Select the 
square commode, hexagon com
mode or cocktail table.------ ?•

U^ 5'*
$129
Five drawer cheet. mmiw

S a w  4050
$279
Reg 21S.S0 
8 pleoe Bm

Bassett
Baseett bedroom suite. Mediterranean atyling...hlghlight:d by a 

richly grained Adrian pecan finish. Suita Includes tripla dresser base, 
framed mirror and headboard that adapts to full or queen size, tmeianut

CataNrw Royal OulH Beadhtg

FuN alaa mattreea or box spring. 
Catalina Royal Quill bedding la 
specially made for Whites and 
features quality P08TUREFLEX 
construction (or that ’’Just right” 
firmness and support. Lortgwear- 
IrM quilted print cover. M*«aw 
$69 each
twin atee mattreaa or box spring.

I ■■■»■«•

iroiCT

• kipan «M»4

Charg9 M! Us« WhHM conv«ni«nt crsdil plan. 
Fraa daNvBry wHhin WhHas sanrica araa.

PrioM eWic iwt Ihrous^ iutjf 1978

VILLAGE SHOPPING 
CENTER

NO. 3/META DRIVE
-------------------------f.................. ................................ \ -̂------------

7

CATFISH « ,  30 
FIIITS * 1 ^ l b J

BEER MICHELOB

LIGHT $159 f i
i I  sPAa ■ mJ
I earn. n . . l

T  ̂ »

LONGMONT

T U R K E Y a o  I 
HAMS s s r»Jl IB.

LIILY P A a  
L QUARTER

iPORK

'GOOCH'S

I HOT LINKS 
>SAUSAGE IB.
GOOCH'S SUGAR CURED

BACON $139^
m  I tB. n

J J

CKX>CH

1 /liS.

GOLDIN CNKMIITA

BANANAS

CAL VO

A v o a o o s
u J

.nUfSTONI

PEACHES
I I .

POWELL BROS. GR0.<
4319 W. ILLINOIS 
SUNDOWN MKT.

7 1 1 L  R O U T 
PRICIS EFFECTIVE 
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DEATHS
Ervin W ise Luther Alexander

Unproductive meeting may lead to hunger strike
Bnria DoogUs WIm , M, •  lo iiU m e 

mdUad-eree iw ldM it, died Moodey 
• ft ifM o a  la a B If Sprlnf hoepitat. He 
raaidad oe Ifldlaad RoHtc 1.

le rv k e a  were to be a (4  pm . today 
la  Newaie W, Ellis Fuaeral Home 
with William Walker, mlalster ol 
North A aad Teaaeiaee Streets 
Chorch of Christ, offkistlng. BurisI 
w ill be la Resthavea Memorial Park.

Wlae, bora la Heflla, La., aioved to 
Howard Cooaty with his faaifly la IBM 
aad to Mldlaad County la IM I. He 
attended school at Courtney, near 
ttaalOB, and entered the military ser
vice la IHB, serving la the South 
Padfic. He BM>ved to Mldlaad follow 
hi| Ms discharge from the military.

ia r v lv ln g  a re  two sons, C rv la  
Douglas Wise J r „  o f Sea Aagefo and 
W IU m  r .  Wise o f Mldlaad: Ms fa
ther, C. C. Wise of Midland: three 
broOMTs, Lavalle Wlae of Big Spring, 
aad Charles Wise and Johnny Wlae, 
both of Midland: four sisters, Sybil 
Plouraoy of Austin and Jewell PIsner, 
Georgia Bray and Wanda OamewoU, 
all ofMkUaiKl, and one grandcMM.

Services for Lather Melvia Alex
ander, 7t, of M l S. Mala St. will be at t  
p.m. Thursday in Hubbard-Kelly Pu- 
neral Home In Odessa. Bitflal will be 
la Restbaven Cemetery hehe.

Alexander died Monday at his home 
after a sudden Ulneu.

He woe bom March I, INS, In Mills 
County. He had lived In Midland one

Kir  after moving here from Odoaea.
was a member o f the Church of 

Christ aad a veteran o f World War
n.

Survivors Include two brothers, 
Lewis Alexander of Odessa and Brice 
Alexander of Roby,

G . Marquez

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) 
— A group o f m l^ant 
workers Tuesday sug
gested staglM  a iiunger 
strike to pubBdse Its de
mands for coOectlve bar
gaining after an unpro
ductive m eeting with 
Gov. Dolpb Briscoe.

The governor met for 
tt-mlautes with five rep
resentatives o f the 41- 
member group, which 
had cam p ^  on the Capi
to l grounds M onday 
night.

‘He promised us noth- 
sald Rota Cuellar 

after talking with Bri-

. who represent us," she

IM ,"
a m r

Servleeo for Guadalupe Marques, 
M. of 7M N. Baird St. were to be at i

A .G . McClure
ANDREWS -  Services for A.O. 

MeOure, Cl, of Andrews will be at I
p.m. I h u iw y  la the PIrst Bai 
Chareb bore with the Rev. Carl Q

p.m. today In Thomas Funeral Home 
with the Rev. Pedro Emillano, pastor 
o f the First Spanish Assembly of God' 
Church In Odetss, officiating.

Burial will be In Pairvlew  Ceme
tery.

Marques, a construction worker 
who had lived In Midland since 1B7S, 
died Saturday night In a traffic mis
hap la Martin County.

Survivors Include Ms mother, Coo- 
suela Marques o f Carlsbad, N.M.: a 
brother, Manuel Marques o f Midland;

Legislators from dis
tric ts  with heavy m i
grant populations have 
not helped either, she 
said.

“ L e g is la to rs  h ave  
been so unresponsive 
and they’ re the people

Warrant
issued

Bom, pastor, officiating. Burlsl will be 
vy  Erected by Slain Andrews Cemetery 

gletoa Funeral Home of Andrews
McClure died Tuesday In an An

drews hoeplUl after a short Illness.
He had lived In Iraan l l/ l years 

before movtag to Andrews la IMS. He 
was a sMft foreman for Amoco Oil Co. 
Ho was a member of the First Baptist 
Church.

Burvivort Include his wlfo, Mante; 
a son. Ahrls Loon McClure of Hobbs, 
N.M.; two daughters, Shirley Hesson 
o f Odoaea and Anita Berry of Nurem
berg, Jlermany: two sUters, Mar

a stepbrother, Guadalupe Barragan 
of SUnton, and a sister, Mary Mar
ques o f Carlsbad.

Road projects 
ready for bids
Auatla Bureau

AUSTIN — Two West Texas ares
highway projects are among those 
c b t ....................

lany: two

firot Evens of Moea, Arts., and OieU 
al^ahnor o f Rising Star; a brothor, 0. J. 

McChsre of Huachucs City, Arts., and 
six grandchildren

* ’ o
Lee Harrison

scheduled for the Aug. 15-11 bid- 
lettlng of Department of Highways 
and Public Transporstlon.

Bids are to be received Aug. IS on 
an estimated tN4,4g2.4S worth of
bridge widening aad approaches on

iCc

JAYTON — Lee J. Harrison, a for
mer Texaa Highway Department em
ployee In Mldlaad and Rermlt, died
londay In an Austin nursing home 

He was N .
, Barvleea wore to be at 10 a m. today 

In the P in t  BapUst Church of Jaylon, 
with die Rev. TTuM  Kuans tier, pas
tor, off iciating. Burial was to follow la 
Jayten Cemetery under direction of 
W oa lh e rsb oe  P u n e ra l H om e o f  
Rolaa.
• Rarriaon was bom March M, i lN ,  
at Oosnanche He was married to
Bernice Taylo 
lane. Mm  d M

Taylor Doc. IB, il ls ,  in Abl-

U t 2N In Pecos County, at South Shef
field Draw, S 5 mile east of Sheffield, 
for a distance of 0.425 mile.

The project w ill require an 
estlmatsid 250 working days. Project 
engineer is william H. Glean of Mc- 
Camey.

On Aug If. bids will be received on 
an estimated 1517.451.40 worth of 
work on SH SU In Coke County, con
sisting of reconstruction work, 
grading, drainage structures, founda
tion work aad surface treatment.

The project, eatimated to require 
IM  working days, Is to run from the 
north cHy limits of Robert Lee north 
for a total 5.202 miles.

OKLAHOMA CITY 
(A P ) —  A federal war
rant has been Issued for 
a Tulsa man wanted for 
quesUonlng In the slay
ings o f six workers at the 
S irlo in  Stockade last 
week, the FBI says.

Police reluctantly con
firmed that Dennis Ed
w ard  L oan e , 27, was 
being consider^ a possi
ble suspect la their In- 
vestlgaUon of the July I f  
murders.

"W e had some Infor
mation we had no Inten
tion of releasing." said

Kllce spokesman Sgt.
m Mundy. "Obvious

ly , th e re  was a leak  
somewhere."

Loans was convicted 
about two years ago In a 
restaurant robbery la 
Muskogee and was a sus-

Cet In 15 o ther rob- 
rlea, police said.

Oliver ^ v e l l ,  head of 
the Oklahoma FB I o f
fice, seM Tuesday that 
Loans was wanted on a 
federal warrant o f Inter
state flight to avoid pros
ecution.

last Feb. 12
Harrison was a kmgilmt employee 
[ Rte Texas Highway Departtneat

Rate hike sought
and HMved to Austin i f  years ago 
upon his retirement from that agen
cy. He was a member e f A u ^ 'a  

i lv r y lo s m  Baptist Church.

Aaolln Bureau

fo w lv h if  are a son. L ^  J. Harri
son o f AuaUn; a sister. Ruby Hoggard
of Jaytou, four iraadckildren and 
four puat-grandduldroa.

Samuel Behrends
S am u el W. B eb ren da , I f ,  o f

BrewuavlUe aad formerly M k ll^aad 
died Saturday night la BrowasvlUe.

Reeary was to be saM at 7:20 p.m, 
today la Newnie W. EUla Funeral
Home. Servlcea will be at 11 a.m. 
Thursday la St. Ann's Catholic 
n u r c h  wtth the Rev. Ed Vrasel of- 
Aelatlag. Burial will be In Reethaven

AU STIN—A hearing examiner's 
report la expected within a month on 
the appUcation ef lone Wolf Electric 
Cooperative. Inc., tor a rate Increase 
within Mitchell. Nolan, Fisher, 
Scurry, borden, aad Howard counties.

The co-op Is seeking an Increaae of 
2125,000, or 11.7 perceut. the PUC 
reports.

The PUC staff Is supporting the pro
posed Increase.

H m  proposed rates would constta of 
a S7.U uer months service charge aad 
a N  ot per kilowatt hour energy
charge.

Lo m  Wolf 2.SN membert, the PUC
aaya.

laUag.
Mem orial Park Cemetery.

moved to MIdtond la Ms

Stereo stolen
toana. He was a IBTO graduate of
MMtoad High School . He went into the 
eenatructlon bus Inass aad moved to 
Brewnavltte In iBTt.

Survivors hschsde his wlfo, Nancy 
of Brownsville: two eons; hla parents, 
Mr. aad Mrs. C.L. Behrends o f Mid
land, and twe alstera, Mrs. R.W, 
Blaek e f MIdtond and Mrs. D e a ^  L. 
Marg o f Tltlaa. Ohla.

Paul Coleman o f the n w  block of 
West Golf Ooume Road told Mldlaad 
police late Tuesday afternoon that a 
atoreo receiver valued at approxi
mately N N  was resnoved f r w  Ms 
home sometime after t r ie  p.m. Tuee-

%  saM upon Ms return ftom a 
IB-mlauto trio out o f the house, he 
noticed that nw front door was open 
aad that the receiver waa gosM.

equipment can be 
am o ftired .. serviceceHs 
evpented but can you ec- 
couni tor lost lim e, bschiogaed 
work and paper processing to 
pay for the service call 

It you bed paid a little more 
ter a reiiaMe calculator, could 
you have actually saved mor>ey7 

You know your busir>ess best, 
so you be tbe ludpe 

Tosbiba calculators . a lit
tle more to buy ..b u t a whole 
lot more to otter.

lASIN
EX-THONICS

683-1351

ls|s saes-iH-Hfstim SUE ot 
srtiila N o  Iks ptstetl stsss lissn 

NAVE AimiVEO M MOLAND
Hen lor you to Mt and 
toucK nauncal traawm 
teecvsdfcomihetei

H7R
t S r  tehtoa...

MffiMLlOMION

u 7 jm o i

s m n u im s
YOtRSTOTAO 

WIN YOU...

MIDLAND
HILTON

HnunaMneos-ie«w.w«e»-aats SUM. WMkMSpw
OPBWTOTNBFMBUC MO AOIINBIOW OMRRQB

in ' WANT ADS DIAL

Fun for all and 
all for fun with

If you thmk you know about fun 
feoTwear. think ogoin Bo c o u m  until 
you go* ytetr foot into o pair o f  Yo- 
Yoa. you don’t  tvo n  know e h ot fun iti 
S tep-right-hstyte"

by
Fanfare

> H E Y

sold. "W e ’ ll have to ap
peal to tiw people who 
etod them."

T h e  T e x a s  F a r m 
w orkers UoloB asked

Briscoe allow the apedel 
•esston to consider tegls- 
letioo glvlog them col- 
I c c t l v o  b e r g e ln i a g  
r ig h ts . Th e m ig ra n t 
workors also favor re-

poel o f Soctloo 14-B o f the 
Taft-Hertiey Lew.

Th e aeetion  a llo w s
atetee to peas rigbt-to- 

>hibltli

tracts which require en 
emplo)ree to Join a unfon 
ea a conditioa o f employ
ment.

work lews prohibiting 
lebor-menegement con-

Federal manpoWer program 
related case going to jury

A n ton io  O ren d a ln , 
d irec to r  o f the Texas 
Fa rm w orkers  Union, 
sold Briscoe seemed re
ceptive, but added the 
group did not expect the 
governor to m o ^  hla 
previous opposition to 
their demaiMfo.

e:;

CO RPUS C H R I8T I , 
Texaa (A P ) — The theft 
trial of Brosmaville In
su rance man R o b e r t  
Massey could go to the 
ju ry thia afternoon or 
early Thursday after de
fen se  l iw y e r s  fin ish  
preaeotlng tiieir cose. 

Prosecutors spent only 
irt o f Tuesday attempt- 

ig  to prove Massey stole 
insurance funds from a 
H a rlin gen  p lu m bers 
union.

Massey was one o f the 
I f  persons Indicted by a 
Cameron County grand 
jury following a contro- 
ve i^ a l court o f Inaulry 
In Brownsville Into local 
use of federal manpower 
fundi.

Unlike other defen 
dants, Massey Is charged 
with theft o f p r iva te  
hinds, not federal mon
ies.

The charges stem from 
Massey's btisiness deal
ings with South Texas

labor leader Don Gray, 
who Is the business man
ager o f the H arlinM ii- 
baaed Plumbera and P i
p e fitte rs  Union Loca l 
222.

Mesacy and Associates 
Administratora Inc., a 
corporation form ed In 
1275 to administer union 
h ea lth  en d  w e l fa r e  
funds, contracted with 
various Texas locals of 
the Plumbers Union to 
manage health funds.

Massey, who la the ma
jority stockholder In the

defense lawyers.
'  "The purpoee ot this 
(evidence) is to show Mr. 
M assey Incrim inated  
himself at the court of 
inqu iry ," Hendely told 
S ta te  D is t r ic t  Ju dge  
Harry Lewla.

At the inquiry, Massey 
changed his testimony at 
least once after being re
ca lled  to the w itness 
stand by State District 
Judge D arrell Hester,

'He (Briscoe) said be
has a Mg list o f things 
requested to be (

similar to the Nationel 
Labor Relations Board. 
seldM aiclelS IleaofD al- 
Ine.

" I t ’s sim ller to a CfoU- 
fom le law passed in 1B75. 
U te board would over
see elections, (in vesti
gate) unfair lebiar prec- 
t i c e s  e n d  h e a r  
grlevancee," Silea said. 
"The National Labor Re
lations Board doesn 't 
app ly to a gr icn itn ra l 
workers."

consid
ered. He seemed recep
t iv e ,”  Orendaln said. 
“ We have to keep doing 
our groundwork to see 
d iffe ren t representa- 
lives."

The farmworker lead
er said 15,900 migrant
w o r k e r s  h s v e  s ig n e d  p e -  

h i s

who charged M aasey
a lti

corporation, la charged 
wlthdidiverting about fio ,- 
000 o f Insurance funds 
fr o m  th e  H a r lin g e n  
focal’s bank account into 
hla busineai account.

P ro s e c u to r  Joe K .

with commfting perjury.
Massey also admitted 

at the inquiry to using 
the $10,502.17 belongbig 
to the union for business 
expenses incurred by 
Massev and Associates 
Administrators.

tltlons supporting 
group’s demands.

At least N  percent of 
m igran t w orxers  liv e  
below the poverty line, 
he said. They sometimes 
make f l  to $2 a day in the 
fields.

The w orkers want a 
state board to oversee 
agricu ltu ra l w orkers ' 
co llective bargaining.

Hendley relied heavily 
itl-on Massey’s own test 

mony at the December 
and January court o f In
quiry In presenting hit 
case Tuesday, despite 
strong objections from

D id  You  Th in k
TO N oviM A n M H U iSR n fta rou ay

ELLIS FUNERAL HOME
H I m-ssss

hen 
t h e K O K  
no words, 
let flowers 

speak 
for you.

Fof Sympathy 
tiowafs and plants, 

call your FTD Florisi

' l i t r t  Tm ck FlartM*'

SATURDAY
DAY!

LAST

A ll GREAT THINGS COME TO AN ENa
UKE OUR.
ANNUAL
JULY CLEARANCE
SALE! I I I I D O N 'T  F O R G E T  TO SH O P E A C H  D E P A R T M E N T  

J U S T  LO O K  FOR THE H A L F - P R I C E
S A V IN G S  S IG N S  AND S A V E ,  S A V E ,
S A V E  T IM E  IS R U N N IN G  OUT-

8

A U  S A l I t  F I N A L
NO a iT vaN t. a iFU N is. 
I X C N A N C t t  oa L A T A -  
W A V S  O N  S A l t  I T I U S  
A U  S A l l  I T I U S  A a i  
IN s P K i A i  aaoNPS
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C h u rch  of C h rist  
settin g  fo r ce re m o n y

Golf Course Road Church of Christ 
provided the setting for the marriage 
vow s o f Sherec Shaw and E lw in  
LeRoy Denny Jr. recited Saturday in 
an afternoon ceremony.

H ie  bride is the d au ^ ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Verl Shaw of Knott, and the 
bridegroom is the son o f E. L. Denny 
irf Andrews and the late Mrs. Denny.

Wedding music was provided by a 
choir from Golf Course Road Church 
o f Christ, directed by Walter Krei- 
del.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore an o r i^ a l  gown of 
candlelight Qlana accented with a 
high stand-up co llar o f appliqued

Bridge players 
\ report winners

The Oldtimers Bridge Club met In 
Chesa Nouva Restaurant for games.

The bridge winners were Helen 
Hewes, first, and Juanita Hodges, 
second. The game winner was Anne 
CoUard.

Veoise lace and seed pearls. The fit
ted bodice featured an overlay of 
delicate appliqued Venlse lace and 
seed pearls, as did the long sleeves. 
Lace appliques fell down the A-line 
skirt, which ended in a chapel train 
trimmed with matching lace. Her fin
gertip veil fell In three folds attached 
to an appliqued Venlse lace and pearl 
cap.

The bridal bouquet consisted of 
w h ite roses, da is ies and b ab y ’ s 
breath, held atop a white Bible which 
was covered with Venlse lace and 
made bv the bride’s mother.

Mrs. Tony Gillespie o f Knott served 
her sister as matron of honor. Best 
man waS/Pat G illiam  o f B orger. 
Ushering were Dero Shaw of Hobbs, 
N.M., brother of the bride, and Jim 
Hiurmond of Tulia.

A reception followed the ceremony 
in the church parlor.

M iss M ary K ay  B an ks m arrie s  
Th o m as W e s le y  C o o p er h e re

Mary Kay Banks became the bride 
I Wesley Cooper in a double

Mkhlgan A vt. a rt the paraata o f the 
bride. The bridaptNim la the aoa of 
Mr. and Mra. Paul Cooper. Route 1.

Out-of-city n es ts  
idm<

Included Ethel 
Denny, grandmother of the bride
groom, and Mr. and Mrs. Billie Hous
ton of Stanton, grandparents of the 
bride.

Denny was graduated from South-

Mrs. Ehrta LeRey Deuny J r .

western  C o llege  o f Ph arm acy in 
Weatherford, Okie., and is employed 
as a pharmacist at Walgreen’s.

Mrs. Denny is a graduate o f Com
mercial College of Midland and Is a 
secretary for The Insurance Man and 
Associates of Midland.

The couple will honeymoon In Lub
bock and Colorado. Upon 

r non

o fH iM U ----- - — .---------------
ring ceremony at I  p.m. Saturday la 
St. Paul United Methodist Church. After a weddhag trip to Lubbock and
Officiating were the Rev. Paul Cooper Six P la n  Over Texas, the couple will 
and the Rev. Tommy Nolaon. reside in Lubbock, whore both will

M r.aad M rs.M .T .B aak so fliO IW . attend Lubbock Christlaa College. ^
Laalle Robards was dm maid of 

bonor, and LaaBo Blovins was bildea- 
Btald. Kirk Davis was the beat man. 
Oraig Thompaoa was groomsinaa, 
and ushers wore Rkkard Banks of 
Odaasa, brother o f the hrMogroom; 
Marshall Banks of Nownam, Qa., and 
Brett Banks o f Houston, nephews of 
the bridegroom.

M u r i c w a a R i r n ^  by Mike Ro

bards, organist, and Roy Richard, 
soloist

Mr. Banks preaentod his daughter 
la marriage. She wore a gown with 
feur-ttoroo tulle over tam ta sU r l 
Bach tier was edged with Vonetian 
lace. Ik e  bottom tier ended la a lace-

their return, 
lome at 37M W.they will make their 

Kansas Ave.
A rehearsal dinner was hosted bv 

the bridegroom’s father In the Brand
ing Iron.

edged chapel train. The bodico had a 
h l f f  lace-edged necldlM and puffed 
sloovea with wide lace cufft. A  aood 
pearl hoadploce hold her IbuMterod 
veil. She carried a bouquet of rainbow 
carnations with baby's breath and 
blue and white streamers.

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was hwd.

Mre.

BABY SNOWEBS
Mrs. Dempsey Stover was honored 

with a bahy shower In the home of 
Mrs. Robert P. Bvana, MIT Morcodeo 
S t

Spaclal guests wore Mrs. Alan P. 
Hewitt, mother of Mrs. Stover; Donna 
ami Diane Heiritt. slaters o f the hon- 
oroe, and Mrs. Bill Stover, mother-in- 
law of Mrs. Stover.

Co-hostesses w ore  M rs. Glenn 
Gardner and Mrs. Francis Martin.

NOW!
Dial Direct

TO PLACE CLASSIFIED

Want Ads 
682-6222

What every working  
daughter must know
By JANBTLOW B 
C ^ la y  Nows Servieo

My daughter has started her first job, her first real 
lob. that la. She’s walked dogs for the neighbors, 
been a baby sitter, and watered plants for people on 
vacations, but this is serious work.

It required a fllled-out application, a Social Securi
ty number a n f a work permit from school. This is an 
Important step in her life. It’s rather exciting.

I couldn’t help thinking of the time when I began 
my own work life. That was 25 years ago. Who then 
would have believed that by replacing a vacationing 
radio station receptionist. I would begin a serious 
working history. Little thought was given to real 
careers by my girlfriends, either.

My own motive for working was to buy my own 
clothes and save for college. Though going to college 
was my biggest goal. It seemed an end in Itself. Little 
thought went beyond college to a working life. And so 
it was with many of my friends. Like myself, most of 
those friends have been working ever since the first 
tentative dip into the employment pool.

Most of us wished we’d been better prepared for 
the years ahead. We know now that marriage and 
babies will only be an interlude, and most of us In
tend to better prepare our daughters.

But how? "Women. Money and Power,’ ’ by PhUlis 
Chesler and Emily Jane Goodman, is heavy reading 
for a kid who servea fast food after school and on the 
weekends. Sylvia Auerbach’s "A  Woman’s Book of 
Money’ ’ might have helpful information when she 
decides how to use her blossoming finsncial power. 
It ’ s a good book, but again. In the time she has left 
from working and K tiw l. it’a unlikely she will sit 
down and read.

I could give her some statistics. Tell her that the 
m ajority of women will work most of their lives snd 
that close to half the labor force is female. But she 
wouldn’t care about that. She knows women work. 
Her mother and the mothers of most of her friends

have joba. Her grandmother works, and^er great
grandmother ran several business until she was past 
M.

Thk more I ponder the working career of my 
daughter, the better she seems to be prepared for it. 
For one thing, she already understands that people 
should enjoy their work. She likes to work and looks 
forward to a variety of jobs. And she has long-range 
goals. Her dream of becoming an architect may be 
replaced with different ideaa, but the important 
thing is that she thinks ahead.

She’s also a step out front in another way. She sees 
no conflict in being a worker and a parent. Several 
yeara ago I aaked how her friends felt about working 
mothers.

"Oh. they like their mothers to work." she said 
absently, taking another batch of cookies from the 
oven.

"W h y? " I pressed, curious to see if the traumas 
m^ friends worried over affected their children.

‘ It ’s nice to come home to a quiet house after 
school. Nobody to tell you to clean up your room right 
away. Kids neH  to relax, too."

So much for worrying about kids coming home to a 
lonely house. Obviously my daughter won’t worry 
over the hundreds of petty things working mothers of 
my generation stewed over.

As ready as she may be. she still wants to talk 
about this step in her life. We discussed the best way 
to handle her money. I suggested she do some com
parison shopping for interest rates on her savings ac
count. and she did.

"M ost kids don’t like to work in fast food places. It 
can be boring, but I think I ’m going to like It." she 
said. At the end of her first four hours of work her 
feet hurt. At the end of her first full day, she was sur
prised by a new feeling of tiredness. Another flrst. 
But she’s making It.

Tbe D eli^  II wî  by Marcbi

Reg. *30

On sole

It’s the wig that doesn’t look like one 
from any angle. . .  everything y.Qu’vc 
always wanted in a wig but couldn’t 
find: Natitfai-looking flattery, comfort, 
easy-care, lightness. Dynel texturiaed 
fiber with Hidden Body”’creates soft, 
wispy strands to give you more volume 
with less weight and maximum 
manageability. Springy curls stay full 
and fkiffy from front to back and 
brush into styles to suit your moods. 
Delight II is packed with new ply|s 
features. . .  a delight to wear!

/
’H E Y

20% OFF 
ENTIRE LINE 
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g ro w  in g round , not in facto ry
SECT

Bv MAHAN MnUUM

BALTD iO B E  —  “ Most Idda ia tbe 
cUy thiak com  coibm  from tht facto
ry ,"  aao o f the U J . Dopartmoat of 
Acrleotture’a bortlcalture a M U  was 
•aylag as ha toorad some uaMr-city 
gardoas hero last weak.

" W ^  I aakad oaa Uttia kid what be 
waatad to plaat la his gardoa. be said 
*poffc aad baaas.” ’

The horticultare ageat. Boh Boe
sak. la wwfciag hard to sat the kids

aad o ff alleys. One backard Is flUad 
with the lurt foUage o f snap baaas, 
pole beans, even grape vhies aad 
peanuts, la  the next oaa there are 
rusted badsprtngs. broken refrigera
tors and wfNMis. Not everyooe wants 
to garden.

“ Soote people said nothing would
grow because vandals would wipe it

andklUout and then Jump the fences i 
their dogs," Bucsek said, "but so far 
It seenu to have had the opposite 
effect. It (vandalism) happeneo only 
once so fa r."

Rose Society  
odds a  member

DiniiSToa SPRING
straight. He aad Bob Raybits, who Is 
coortUaator o f the USDA’s Urban
Gardans project for downtown Baltl-
mora, have bean talklaa up vegetable 
gardening since Marcn 1, the day 
ilM.OOO ^ a a M  available to the pro-pro-

E'am. "Our biggest problem," H y -  
ts said, "was getting started March 
1. We should have started a year ago. 

We didn’t have enough time to go door 
to door, which is the only way to do

Dr. and M rs. T . E . 
Spires were host to a co
vered dish dinner for the 
M idland Rose Society 
m eeting in Lancaster 
Garden Center-Museum 
of the Southwest.

It.’

A in C tJ L A D n S T O A IT M n T R B B S  G u b  Installed 
o fficers at a salad supper on the patio at the 
home o f Ernestine Russell, 1107 W. M issouri Ava. 
O fficers include, le ft  to right seated, M rs. H. B.

M ills , v ic e  jnresldent, and E sra  Isbell, president. 
Standing are, le ft to right, M rs. W illiam  M aitland, 
treasurer; M rs. Bob New land, secreta ry , and E r 
nestine Russell, club representative.

U.S. consum ers cashing

“ We sent out 1,100 fliers in one 
neighborhood and got only nine re
sponses and only two o f them were 
adults. But one of those adults set it 
off and told all the neighbors. Now 
we’re flooded and had to open up 
another plot."

W elcom ed as a new 
member was Mrs. Lynn 
Barblan.

Mrs. John Butts, presi
dent, announced Lois Ro
bison and Wayne (^m p- 
bell wUI be in charge of 
the rose garden at the 
center during August.

AND  SUMMER

NEW YC 
to let Pete 
and to th e« 

It was, al
Rose, the 

ofdw C inci 
of his free< 
night, Strok 
bie to ex t«

MERCHANDISE

Another problem has been "d y in g
Je' ‘

in coupons to save cash
B y L O U m C O O K

A f Nawsfeatures Writer
C3ip and cash.
H ist’s ths motto for mlllloas of 

Americans who are clipping, collect- 
IM  aad cashing In coupons In an 
effort to cut grocery bills.

The U.8. Department of Agricul
ture estimates that four out o f five 
families —  M percent —  ese coupons 
today. In IVN, a survey by the Nielsen 
Cleering House division of the A.C. 
Nielsen Corp. showed «  percent of all 
households usliy coupons.

Manufacturers alone are„pxpected 
to Issue almoet 10 bilUon coupons this 
year, according to the U8DA, up from 
M  blillM  In ten and SibUllon la im .  
Tboae figures do not Include the mil- 
liooa of coupons issued by retaUors, 
usually In n ew spaper ad vertise 
ments. ____

H m  more than I  MlUon coupons 
redeemed last year had a face value 
of ION mllHon. the Agriculture De-

Grtment says. Handtiag coats added 
W million.

Most manufacturers' coupons —  I I  
percent — appear In newspapers. 
Sunday supplments carry I I  percent 
aad magasloes have i f  percent. The 
rest arolacluded la product packages 
or sent through the mall.

While the number of people using 
coupons is going up, the redemption

No one knows whether prices would 
be lower If coupons were eliminated. 
The value of coupons last year ac
counted for 4S cents out of every $100 
of food store sales; $S of every $100 
went for advertising.

Getting the most out of coupons — 
any otner sale —  requires thoughtor

rate Is going down. Only l.$ percent of 
those Issued In I t l i  w ere  re-all

and^annlaa. I f  you buy an Item you 
do not need Jtut because you have got

to tell people we’re here for free. They 
don’t believe it’s free."

Ih e  program, conducted through 
USDA’s Cooperative Extension Ser
vice at the University o f Maryland, 
has established 400 gardens as the 
result of this year’s program with at 
least 1,000 participants. Gardens 
range In sise from lO-by-IO-foot plots 
and individual backyard efforts to 
container gardens on porches and 
balconies.

The B a ltim ore Urban Gardens 
project, known affectionately by Its 
initials — BUGS — Is part of an 
expanded $3 million federal grant to 
I f  m ajor cities, which began last

Kar. The cities were chosen on the 
sis of their total population and

Dr. Spires presented 
the propam , “ Rose C^- 
ture Diuring Hot Weather 
S tress  P e r io d s .”  He 
spoke on the sp ec ia l 
needs of plants and roses 
during the hot summer.

M iO A llA a

LUV4T JEANS

games, a
record.

"1 told 1 
Rosetoldn 
podium al 
performen< 
York Mets 
but not the

Rose b n  
Inning. Wit 
at the pla 
from the 
Stadium. G 
right-hand< 
He fouled 
then he lai 
left field.

Infants, Toddars 
Girls 3-6X, 704 

Jr. Petit# 1-11, Junior 1-13

Jeanette VanAuken, 
M arie Bond and B illie 
Stephens were Judges for 
the Continuous R ose 
Show, in which there 
were 17 entries.

The society will meet 
Aug. 17 in the center.

NO REFUNDS, EXOIANGtS 
0 «  lAT-A-WAYS PlEASII

e e iS e e ^ d ,
FINE APPARR

^  ____ ________  Mnwss____________
' O p f h M sjn .4  Pjn._______ Opsn I0tf$sjn.-Vi$0 pm.

deemed, compared to 
i r i ,  the USDA says.

7.1 percent in

No one seems sure of the reason for 
the decrease. One retail source, who 
asked not to be ideatlfled by name, 
said that many of the coupons offer 
savtngs on non-esssntlal products like

snack foods that people already have 
cut out of their budgets because of
Inflatfon.

The USDA savs ths Impact of cou
pons on overall food prices appears to 
ne m inimal, even In areas where

I prices appears to 
In areas where

there Is "double couponing," mean
ing the retailer offers the shopper 
twice the face value o f the manufac
turer's coupon.

a coupon, you have not saved money, 
you have wasted It.

You also should check for strings 
attached to coupons. Retailers’ cou
pons in particular often require a 
minimum purchase. A six-pack o f 
soda, for example, may be offered 
free or al a sharply reduced price if 
you buy at least $7.M worth of other 
Items at the store.

One aim of this type o f offer Is to 
attract slwppers who normally would 
do their marketing at a d ifferent 
store. You may save if you switch 
from Store A to Store B in order to 
take advantage o f a coupon. You 
may, however, wind up paying more 
for non-sale Itenu.

number of people living below the 
poverty level. Rep. Fred Richmond,
D-I-M Y., is the father of the legislation. 
Other cities have similar progranu 
on a smaller scale.

The point o f the BUGs program, in 
the language of a press release that 
accompanM Its announcement. Is for 
"low-income residents (to ) have an 
opportunity to make b l i ^ t ^  areas of 
liiMr-cIty Baltimore come alive with 
properly managed vegetable gardens 
which could help hold down the cost 
living and Improve human diets."

To some extent that seems to be
what the program la accomplishing. 

' caM aCom and cabbags, tomatoss and col- 
lard greens, onkms and squash have 
sprung up twhind abandoned houses.

A ntiques can be m im icked, still be finely crafted
By BARBARA MARTUNO 
Cegley Newt Servleo

Q. My husband and I grew up In New England and 
like traditional fumlahlngs a great deal. We actually 
would llks to furnish our first apartment with anti
ques, but we simply eanaet afford ths prices. How 
can w t create ths rich, treditiooal look without spen
ding a mlUloa doUarsT—R.B.

A. You can create an extremely authentic room us
ing reproductions that are finely crafted. Fer exam
ple, Hickory’ s American Masterpices CoUectloa 
here createa an lath century parlor of consideroble

q . We have recently built a new tri-level style 
horns and need help In furalshing ths living room, 
which msasurss IS by IS fsst. Tbs room has an 11- 
toot-wlndow and a iM g thin window on ons aids 
of the room. Also, on one aids of ths room are ths
Btras Isadlng up from ths main foysr.

■nm 1 ' * ‘

grandsur with a dsltghtful aettes. a high Bngtlsh 
ara leas ahafar with n i iInoiserts print, eccasleoal 
tables aad chaet. a grandfather sloek and an Impor
tant Oriental rug.

M irrors sf Q— e Anas design pair with an Orfon-
tal aereen to provide wall Interssl. Compismsatiag 
the deep, rich woods of ths fumlturo la a color

rug Is solid rust in color and ths woodwork In 
the room Is stained dark brown. I prefer sarthen- 
toned ahades and a fairly contemporary look in fur
niture, but not modem. How would you furnish this 
r o o m l^ .A .B .

A. When you are working with a SSxlS-foot room 
you have an extremely narrow space la comparison 
to the length. This often creates furniture arrange
ment prolfoms.

would provide a nice view, I would sMums. Work out 
another seating arrangement—perhaps a pair of 
chairs or a loungo chair with good reading light in 
another section of ths room. Also a desk with chair or 
a buUt-in book shelf or collection of etsgeres could be 
good extra pieces.

There are several techniqHes desl|nsrs use to 
minimise the effects ef oddly proportioned rooms.

scheme of lewel tones in mby, turquelee aad eeral
So 1 would tmoixiae If you wish to purchase aome fine 
roproductiona today you can. and through them yen
can create the amUeoce and charm of a century and
a half age.

One la to arrange the furniture so that It deem- 
phasties the narrewnoM of the room. The example, a
pair of short aofas can be placed facing each other 
with a table between and side tables or chest for 
lamps and accessories. This arrangement perpen- 
dkiuar to one of the leng walla can help cut down on 
the narrow look of the room. You might arraage the 
sofas so they Jut eut from the bow window, which

Another trick is to use a large mirror on ooe of the 
longest walls so that the reflection will push out the 
nanrowness of the room and at least visually expand 
the area, while you push opt the narrowneu, you also 
can concentrate on bringing in the length of the 
room. This can be done by painting one of the 
smallest walls a fairly dark color. The darkness 
tends to have the wall come toward you. You might 
rather like this Idea, painting the end wall a warm 
brown or doing the wall in a medium brown cork wall 
covering.
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Rose sets new modern Notional League record
NEW YORK ( A P ) -  H ie  plan was 

to let Pete Rose swing at anything, 
and to the devil with strategy.

It was, after all, his ni|ht.
Rose, the indonainatalm sparkplug 

of the Cincinnati Reds, made the moat 
o f his freedom at the plate Tuesday 
night, stroking two s ln | ^  and a dou
ble to extend his h itt i^  streak to 38 
games, a modem National League 
record.

‘T  told you r d  be back tonight,”  
Rose told reporters as he mounted the 
podium a fter his record-breaking 
perfonnence in a 1-3 loss to the New 
York Mets. “ The record (eels great, 
but not the outcome o f the game.”

Rose broke the record in the third 
Inning. With one out, he was greeted 
at the plate by a standing ovation 
from the crowd of 38,138 at Shea 
Stadium. He took the first pitch from 
right-hander Craig Swan for a ball. 
He fouled back the next pitch, and 
then he lashed a low line drive into 
left field.

“ The first pitch was low and out
side,”  Rose said. “ Swan was throw
ing real hard, so I choked up another 
quarter o f an inch. 1 fouled o ff tte  
next pitch, but it felt better. On the 
next pitch, I Just laid it out there in 
left field.”

Rose doubled and scored in the fifth 
inning. Batting left-handed against 
Swan, the s w itch -h itt in g  R ose  
cra ck ^  a 3-1 delivery into left center. 
I t  bounced o ve r  the fence fo r  a 
ground-rule double and after taking 
third on a sacrifice fly. Rose scored on 
Joe Morgan’s grounder to second.

Rose hit a weak, broken-bat single 
into right center In the seventh.

Before the game. Reds’ manager 
Sparky Anderson vowed, “ He’ ll hit 
tonight... I won’t take the bat out of 
his hands. Even if it’s a 3-0 pitch, he’ll 
have the swing sign.”

And swing he did.
Rose came to the plate four times, 

and for the fifth time in his streak, he 
got three hits. His only out of the night

Troubles plague 
NHL meetings

TORONTO (A P ) —  The financial 
troubles of the New York Islanders 
and the proposed sale o f the Colorado 
Rockies were discussed by the Na
tional Hockey League’s Board of Gov
ernors Tuesday, but no Immediate 
solution was reached in either case. ^

NHL President John Ziegler said 
after a late-night seyion that the 
governors had made considerable 
progress in talks about the sale o f the 
Islanders. But it was unlikely that the 
team’s future would be decided In the 
current series of meetings here.

H ie governors last month ordered 
Islanders’ principle owner Roy Boe to 
come up srlth a refinancing ^an  for 
the team or lose the franduM.

" I t ’s like a house o f cards,”  said 
Bill Torrey, the Islanders’ general 
manager. “ One thing is predicated on 
another.”

The main item of business was to 
determine how much more time to 

- give the Islanders to pay off their |6 
million debt to the league and the 83 

' milUon owed to Madison Square Gar
den In New York. The Is lan^rs ’ main 
request was that the league allow 
them to settle the debt at 30 cents on 
the dollar, a formula used bv other 
expansion teams to settle their f i
nances.

Also on the governors’ agenda at 
this session was consideration o f the 
sale of the Rockies to Arthur Impera- 
tore, a New Jersey trucking magnate, 
who also express^ interest In Boe’s 
financially-troubled National Basket
ball Association team, the New Jer- 
$99 Nets.

imperato has said he would like to 
move the hockey team to The Mead- 
owlands in East Rutherford, N.J., by 
1880 when facilities there are expect
ed to be completed.

“ We’re still discussing the various 
ram ifications,”  Z iegler added, but 
denied that a mpve by the RocklM to 
New Jersey was a part o f the proposal

Hard work 
greets 'Pokes

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. (A P ) —  
Dallas Coach Tom Landry pushed the 
Super Bowl cham pion Cowboys
through two hard-hittlna workouts 

sy in preparathw m  the Na
tional Football League team ’s up-

being considered. '
The governors also planned to hear 

from the NHL Players’ Assoclatloa a 
review of international tournaments, 
a request from the players for more 
money for the playoffs in IM l and 
1183, Increased per diem and pension 
payments and use of helmets.

In the case of the Islanders, It was 
expected that reorganisation and re
financing of the team would continue 
under John Pickett, the largest limit
ed partner, and Torrey.

“ What we’re trying to do is make 
sure that we’ve considered all of the 
conditions that should be included in 
any resolutloo for the best Interest o f 
the league and the member clubs.”

He said he wasn’t at liberty to 
discuss the nature of those conditions 
since they were still being debated. 
However, Ziegler admitted the fact 
that Imperatore has stated it is his 
desire to have a team in The Meadow- 
lands “ is a matter of concern to the 
governors.”

Bob Murdoch 
suspended 
by Ziegler

TORONTO (A P )  —  “ This thing 
can’t be condoned,”  veteran center 
Phil Esposito said Tuesday following 
a National Hockey League Players 
Association m e e t l^  that supported 
NHL President John Ziegler’s suspen
sion of Esposito’s New York Rangers 
teammate Bob Murdoch.

Murdoch, a Sl-year-old Cranbrook, 
B.C., native, drew the a year’s sus
pension and a $300 league fine after 
pleading guilty in a Brampton, Ontar
io, court in April to possessing cocaine 
and being given a suspended sen
tence.

He was charged In August 1877 at 
Toronto international Aln>ort while 
en route home. He played the 1877-78 
NHL schedule while his case was 
postponed to the end o f the season.

Esposito, a vice president of the 
NH1J*A, said that his personal feel
ings aside, "as far as the players 
association Is concerned, he pleaded 
guilty and the punishment Is Justified

coming intrasquad game Satunfav.
No. 1 draft choice Larry Bcttiea 

from Michigan State put in two prac
tices for the first time since the early 
days o f rookie camp when be suffered 
an anUe fajury. Observers said Beth
ea appear^  nearly recovered from 
the i^n ry.

At the same tinm, offensive line
man Tom R afferty, the Cowboys 
starting right guard last season, and 
Jim  Edison, a th ird -year tack le, 
mlsaed the workouU with leg prob-

H m  hitting at Tuesday ’s workouts 
was fierce.

" H m  ttaM far sparring is over and 
the hitting has begun,”  reported vet
eran Unebacker D.D. Lewis after fall
back Robert Newbouae’s "cut Mock”  
■ant Unebacker HMunas Henderson 
f lv iu  through the air.

Landry  ind icated  the Cowboys 
would not begia offenaiv e and defan- 
■Ive prsparations for the Aug. i  are- 

‘  “  in Prandaco
atil

’ against San
ay, feOowing the totras- 

qaad m atch. That g is m e  w ill be 
played at Texas Stadlam.

M CC schedules 
golf tournament

was leading o ff the first inning when 
he took a M il inside, then lofted a 
routine fly to Met left-fielder Steve 
Henderson near the foul line.

“ Tonight, the ball looked as big as a 
beach ball,”  said Rose. “ Tomorrow it 
may look like a golf ball.”

After his third-inning single, the 
fans at Shea Stadium —  where Rose 
once was the target of boos and flying 
beer bottles — gave him a three-mi
nute standing ovation. Rose doffed his 
cap to the crowd and Tommy Holmes, 
the form er Boston B raves’ great 
whose 1843 record Rose broke, rushed 
out to congratulate him.

Met first baseman W illie Montanes 
said be “ tried to give Rose the bali, 
but he said, ’No, no. Give it to the 
other guy (Holmes).’ ”

“ Pete told me last night that if he 
gets the hit, he would give me the 
baseball,”  said Holmes. “ But when 
he gave It to me on the field, 1 gave it 
back. I t ’ s his honor and his m o
ment.”

Asked if he would now give the bail 
to the Hall o f Fame, Rose replied, 
“ I'll keep the ball. 1 hit it. I ’ ll keep 
it.”

Rose was stranded on first at the 
end o f the inning, but instead o f 
bringing him his glove, as is custom
ary, his teammates made Rose re
trieve it himself.

“ They didn’t carry the glove out to 
m e,”  said Rose. “ They made me 
come in and get it so they could shake 
my hand.”

Rose’s record completely oversha
dowed a fine pitching performance by 
Swan^ 3-3, who got his second consecu
tive rofn^ete game victory, scatter
ing seven hits.

“ 1 got the ball up to him,”  Swan 
said of the pitch that gave Rose his 
third Inning hit. “ I itch ed  pretty 
awful. On a ratio of one to 13, this was 
a 10. I didn't pitch well until the 
seventh Inning, and that gave him 
(Rose) quite a chance.”

Mets catcher John Steams said he

tried to mix the pitches on Rose, “ but 
he does a real good Job. We tried to 
pinch him, but he knew what we were 
doing and he Just moved back from 
the plate.”

Rose, who passed the 3,000-hlt mark 
in May, now has 3,080 hits in his 
18-year career, lOth on the all-time 
list. During his streak, the 37-year-old 
Rose has 81 hits in 180 at bats for an 
average of .381, He has one four-hit 
game, five three-hit games and 10 
two-hit games in the string.

The Reds were working on a four 
game winning streak coming Into the 
game, and they led 1-0 on Vic Correll’s 
RBI double In the fourth. But in the 
bottom half of the inning, the Mets 
scored five runs on an RBI double by 
Steams, a two-mn single by Len Ran
dle, a run-scoring throwing error by 
second baseman Joe Morgan and 
Doim Flynn’s RBI alngie.

’ "m is streak has keen good for the 
club,”  said Rose. “ It has stimulated 
the club the way people react. It's a

hell of a lot bettor .to play in float of 
4 0 ^  people than 14,000.̂ ’

The Reus manager echoed Roae’s 
sentiments. “ We’re used to having 
publicity , and then the D odgers 
grabbed it all. This has been the 
greatest thing for this team,”  said 
Anderson.

Although this game had to be a 
milestone for Rose, the game that 
probably will be re m e m b e ^  moot la 
this streak la the one that ends it.

" I t ’s going to end sooner or later,”  
said Rose. “ I don’t like to think o f it 
that way though. There’s a quarter of 
an inch difference between hitting 
good and hitting bad.”

The next hitting streak in Roae’s 
sights is that o f Ty Cobb, who hit in 40 
straight in 1811. George Slsler had a 
41-game streak in 1823. A couple of

fire-1800 players had streaks la the 
orties also. Bill Dahlen hit la 43 

straight games in 1884, and Wee Wil
lie Keeler had a 44-game streak in 
1887.

38 STRhlOHTItHMES
H NEW NRTIONrtLleague record
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Drillers set up 
Cubs for Righeffi
BY TED BATTLES

M arty Scott and D ave R ivera  
racked

Drillers to a 8-3 Texas League victory

REDS
METS

Q 3 
0  2 '

OMORROW--REDS US METS*2 P.M

larty
cracked home runs to lead Tulsa's 

l a ^ '
over Midland’s Cubs Tuesday night at 
Cubs Stadium, but the disturbing 
thing about the loss was those nine 
strikeouts.

Three Tulsa pitchers combined for 
the nine whiffs which made it look like 
they were setting Midland up for 
Dave Rlghettl, who Is scheduled to 
pitch for the Drillers tonight.

When RIghetti, a 18-year-old from 
San Jose, Calif., faced Midland in 
Tulsa last week, be set a Texas 
League record for strikeouts in one 
game with SI big K ’s.

“ He wasn’t overpoweringiy fast,”  
marveled teammate Jerry Bostic, 
“ But be has all the pitches, good 
fastball, curve, slider and changeup 
and that nlaht he had great placement 

fand a baffling variety of speeds. As 
the strikeouts began to pile up, 1 think

P e te  Roee doffs his cap  from  first base to the cheers o f a N ew  
Y o rk  crowd as the scoreboard In Shea Stadium records his 
National League record  fo r consecutive gam es with base hits. 
Rose has hit sa fe ly  in 38 gam es. (A P  Laserphoto)

It helped because It Just made the 
Midland hitters that much more anx- 
kMU. It was a great performance and 
I was Just glad to be there and see
It.”

B08TIC WA8N T  so bad himself 
Tuesday, coming on In the fourth in 
relief of shaky starter Brian Allard. 
Bostic whiffed five and gave up only 
one hit In three and two-thirds innings 
of to notch his second win.

Steve Bianchi finished up erith three 
Innings of two hit pitching to record 
his seventh save. U was 8-3 by the 
time he arrived and mopping up was 
a piece of cake.

Midland actually led after three

Zachary, Prachyl capture 
Sporter benchrest titles

Innings, 3-1, scoring In the first when 
Kurt Seibert walked, stole second, 
moved to third on Steve Macko’s sin-

|[le and scored when the throw from 
eft got away from catcher Rick Usl. 

The Cubs athfed two more In the third 
when Seibert, who has hit in 17 of his 
last IS games, singled only to be 
trapped in a rundown between first 
and second. Shortstop Otie Davis 
made a sweep tag as Seibert dove for 
first. The ball flew out of Davis’ glove 
and rolled to the dugout and Kurt 
made It to second.

Macko then doubled down the right 
field line to score Kurt, Steve’s 38th 
RBI, which leads the Cubs.

Steve went to third on a wMd pitch 
and came home on Joe Hernandet’ 
sacrifice fly. A fter A llard walked 
Eric Grandy, Manager Marfa Mar- 
tines went to Bostic In the bullpen.

Held hiUess by Darrell Turner. 0-3, 
through three innings, the Drillers 
bang^  out four singles to tie It at 3 in 
the fourth.

M arty Scott, who p layed high 
school ball at Hurst and college baU at 
Dallas Baptist U., made It M  In the 
fifth with a two-run homer to left off 
Turner.

The Drillers wrapped It up la the 
sixth with four runs. Usi and Brian 
Nakamoto led o ff with doubles for one 
run and lefthander Tom Butler re- 

aced Turner on the mound for Mid
land. The lefthander from Tuba got 
two out, but then walked Brian 
Stouffer and Rivera bolted hb 13th 
homer of the year over the left field 
fence at the line, a Mow that carried a 
good S3 yards beyond the barrier. 
That made It 8-3 and Boetic and Bian
chi surrendered Just three singles 
over the final six Innings to wrap it up 
and even the aeries at 1-1.

CUBS Q U IC K IR g -L e fth a n d a r  
! R H n . 1 ^  will go for Managar

di

G eo iM l 
Jim i iu

“ There b  no place In hockey or any 
professkmal sport for drugs. He knew 
the bw s and broke them. Now he’s 
paying for H.”

The league psmishment, which can 
be cut to 40 days depending on Mur
doch’s future behavior and attitude, 
was announced in New  York  by 
Z i ^ r  Monday.

There were rumors to the effect 
that Murdoch might circumvent the 
NHL suspension ^  Jumping to the 
rival Wond Hockey Aaaoclatim. How
ever, thb avenue was cloeed Tuesday 
when WHA President Howard Bald- 
win said hb league would uphold the 
NHL suspension.

There was a feeling o f conern prior 
to the NH LPA meeting that the play
ers would caU for an appeal or the 
punbhment on the grounds that Mur
doch’s case had already been decided 
In the couris and the additional penal
ty was overly severe.

N H LP A  executive director Alan 
Eagb son admitted be was surprised 
at me players’ statement after the lrc 
meeting.

" I  went Into the meeting ready to 
recommend that the players aasoeia- 
tisn appeal the ruUng.

“ I  thmh In a euspenaisn e f that type 
faat a player shoMd explote every 
avenne netore accepting a decbloa of 
that esnsBMsncs. A n d ! stiD feel Ihs 
same way

I saM he couldn’t comment 
Mnrdoch get the ri|M 

a d v ice  by p lead in g gu ilty  to tne 
charge, but added: " I t ’s a dUHcult 

Wo’rs happy that ha’s par 
aaltlad (a  cram the

Ha admNSad dmt dm
aovere. but that Wurdseb

B ill Zachary o f L lano  won the 
overall Sporter National Champion
ships T u esd ay  at the N a tio n a l 
Benchrest Shooters Association’s na- 
t io n s l  c h a m p io n s h ip s  on th e  
strenghth o f a second place finish In 
the 300-yard matches and 10th place 
in the 100-yard matches.

Ron Prachyl won the 100 yard com
petition on the tournament’s second 
day at the Midland Shooters Associa
tion’s gun range, southeast o f town. It 
was the second straight year that 
Prachyl, from Orlando, Fla., has won 
the national 200 yard Sporter matches 
and though It wasn’t enough for the 
overall roampionship, Prachyl was 
still pleased with hb resulb.

“ I ’m real happy with the way I 
shot,”  Prachyl smiled after the re
sults were posted. “ Th b  makes the 
second straight year I ’ve won the 300 
yard Sporter. I flew all the way in 
here frnm Florida Just to shoot h m . 
Titis b  my favorite range in the whole

enough to propell him Into third place 
/or tte  overall titie.

Jef Fow br of Concord, Tenn., was 
fourth In the overall standings. Con
sistency enabled Fowler te flnbh high 
In the standings, as be finished se
venth in the 100-yard matches and 
sixth at 300 yards.

Offleiab at the NBRSA meet were 
unaMe to use their computer to tabu
late scores for the second day. The

illak 
lay I

Tuesday it was determined the

lay. 1
system’s printer was on the blink for 
tM  tournament's opening day and

ergy source at the gun range was too 
unstabb. The system will be moved 
to Odessa for the rest of the tourney.

Today’s round will be devoted to 
completion o f the Light Varm int

Championships. Matches start daily 
at 8 a.m.
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Two triple plays made by Lodi
LODI, (b li f .  (A P ) — A rare in

stance of two tripb  plays in the same
Ksasfv aa/ ea^ waaav ewmans wwmm rngunse

Zachary , who won the o ve ra ll Tuesday by th ird baseman H .P .
championship erith a grand aggregate 
score of .33731, finished second to 
Prachyl at 300 yartb, but hb top 18 
flnbh in Monday’s 180 yard rounds 
gave him the best combined score.

Prachyl was second in the overall 
chase with a grand aggregate score of 
.3818. m s winaiag score te the 388- 
yard Hutches was .3734.

H. Broughton of B ig Spring ftotehed 
third at 388 yards a ^  that was good

game by the u m c  team was sparked 
Tuesday by th ird baseman H .P . 
Drake and sliortstop Don Rusek, who
helped the Lodi Dodgers defeat the 
Fresno G iants 11-8 in C a lifo rn ia  
League baseball.

In the first inning, Jim Rothferd Mt 
a line drive to Rinck. who threw to 
John Shoemaker at second, forcing 
out Tom Anthony. Shoemaker then 
threw to George Kaage, whe forced 
Bob Brenly out at first base.

In the fifth inning, Drake picked up

a ground ball hit by Bill Young and 
stepned on third to put Brenly out. 
D r w  threw to Shoemaker at second, 
to force out Rothferd. Shoemaker 
then threw to Kaage, retiring Yeung 
at firs t

According to records, no m ajor 
bague team has had two tripb pUys 
te Um  u m e  game, a ltho im  te 1888 
the DeCralt Tigers had tripb  plays te 
two sucieeMive games.

The last known ease o f two tripb 
plays te the u m e  game br a minor 
l o a ^  team was te 1883, by Kanus 
CHy in the American Association.

Jim Saul against RIghetti te tonight’s 
7:38 game. Riley won hb last start at 
Shreveport and had a strong showing, 
although not involved in the deebb n 
at T uIm , hb only starts since report
ing from  W ichita...The Minnesota 
Twins have recalled outfielder Mike 
Oatlte and assigned him te Toledo te 
the International League. However, 
Inflekbr Kevin Drury, who loft the 
team In Shreveport bManse o f iUnoss 
te hb family back In Georgia, b  
e x p e c te d  to  r e jo in  th e  team  
today...Macko went 3-for-3, which 
gives him a .378 averaga for bb  last 88 
at bate.. Jeibert had a 13-game hitting 
streak stopped in the final game at 
Shreveport, but now has hit te two 
straight gam es...Um pire Ed Coers 
said he never had a call like Monday’s 
when Wayne Wilkerson’s throe-run 
homer was nulllfsd bocauso the first 
man across the ptete failed to touch 
the home. And Cubs scout Gene Hand
ley says It’s the first time he has aeon 
that p la y  In 48 y e a r s  o f  b a se 
ba ll...Leftfle lder (Srandy had four 
putoute and three o f ’em were real 
toughies, the best te the seventh when 
he want all the way to the lance 
beyond the foul line te catch Nakamo- 
to’s foul fly...Doubb Mays In the first 
and second innings u p t  Allard out 
ofaerious difficulty at a time when the 
Cubs were still te the game,..Beb 
Feller appears at Tlmrsday’s ganio 
and will pitch to media shiMors te a 
pre-game exhiMtion o f how b  make 
grown men leek foolbh wibout really 
trying.

San A n to n io  ta k e s  o v e r first
R mibib

<t*w

By The Aasaciatad Frees

San Antonio squeesed into the 
Ttxas League Western Division bad 
with a 44 victory Tuesday over Ar-

m eveniiM  clobbering  the West's 
gUar-dweflsr , Am arilb , 18-1.
Son AMSuio wrapped up its victory 

by srotiag three runs te the 
I Innteg. Its final run came te

.. „i-jrth.
The Travkbrs left 14 hftters strand

ed te their laeteg cflilsil 
GcraM H a n u ^ , 8-3, a Ltttfe Reck 

native, leak the win lor San Antoule.
n was tagged b  Lon Sbrslltx, 

34.
Jackson’s second baseman Xahin

ipman
the Mete railed b  a 4-3 decision.

The wtanteg pitcher was Scott Hel- 
mau, 8-3. The Dlablos’ Ken Schram, 
7-p, was the loser.

Fred Breloing weiM all the way far 
Shreveport, scattering eight hits en 
the way b  the 18-1 v ieb ry .

The irird  hm lM  » > *  * 8  Ms Mte far 
Ihe Captains, u hM  Hi 
by Oenb Ootsekparked

W IBMfagBB
J |g9|elp«t 
A i S L f t
I TTam IS

Tiunw I t 1

A O f- IM t I IB-tM NMinfM. 
1 <t). titi. Bl*«rt SS-SMBaM. Hm-
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Guidry blanks 
Kansas City, 4-0
By H m  Aw edaied P n m

TIm  next few faiiMn figure to be a 
lot harder for the New York Yankaei 
and M an ager Bob L em on , Ron 
Ouldrv, you aee, won't pitch again 
until Sunday.

"It 's  nice to break In with a IS-1 
pitcher going for you." Lemon said 
Tuesday niam after his successful 
debut as BlDy Martin's re^acement 
— a 44 v lc to^  over the red-hot Kan
sas City Royals behind Guidry's six- 
hit pitching.

It was the slender left-hander's sec
ond straight shutout as he stopped Uie 
Royals' 10-game winning streak.

‘ ^I'd say he might just be the best In 
baseball right now ," Kansas City 
Manager Whitey Hersog reflected 
after*Ouldry whipped the Royals for 
the second time this season. "W e 
can't complain too much. He just shut 
the door on us. He's pitched pretty 
good against everyone, not just ua. 
The only team to beat him has been 
Mllwsuxee and they have a pretty 
fair hitting team."

" I  kind of paced myelf the first five 
innings," said Guidry. "Everybody 
knows the fast ball is my best pitch, 
but as good as my slider is they can't 
afford to take too many o f them. They 
know I can blow the fast ball by them 
any time."

The Yankees scored the only run 
Guidry needed against Paul Splittorff 
In the third inning on an error, a 
stolen base and W illie Randolph's 
double. Thurman Munson, Roy White 
and Jim .Spencer added run-scoring 
hits In the eighth.

Kansas City's biggest threat came 
In the first Inning when George Brett 
and Hal McRae led off with singles, 
but Guidry struck out John Wathsn, 
retired Amos Otis on a fly and got 
Darrell Porter on a grounder.

"H e's got the best record, so I guess 
he's the best," said Brett, who had 
two hits. "What did he strike out — 
10? Oh, Just eight? He must have had 
a bad night."

Twins g, Red Hex I  
Dan Ford drove In three runs with a 

triple and a single and rookie Roger 
Erickson won his lOth game with help 
from Mike Marshall as Minnesota 
handed Boston Its sixth defeat In the 
last seven games. Ford tripled o ff Bill 
Lae to put the Twins on top 1-1 In the. 
fifth Inning. Joee Morales drove In 
Ford with a sacrifice fly and Ford's 
nm-scoring single In the sixth made It 
4-1.

White Sex 4, Brewers S
Bob Mollnaro broke an 0-fo r-lt

slump with a flfth-lnalng homer and 
Franalco Barries gained bis first vic
tory In eight starts. The White Sox 
took a l-d lead In the second Inning on 
a walk, singles by Ron Blomberg and 
Tom Spencer and a double by Bill 
Nahorodny. Milwaukee tied it In the 
third but Chicago broke the tie in the 
third on Don Kessinger's slM le. an 
infield out and a single by Claudell 
Washington. Despite the defeat, the 
Brewers remained games behind 
first-idace Boston.

Ortelaa T, Rangers#
Doug D eC Inces c lu bbed  two 

homers, one a grand slam, as Balti
more handed Texas Its eighth consec
utive setback. DeCInces homered In 
the fourth and fifth Innings o ff Doyle 
Alexander as the OriolM captured 
their 10th victory In 13 outings since 
the All-Star break. His grand slam in 
the fifth followed two walks and a 
single. Ken Singleton hit a two-run 
homer In the first Inning.

Indtans I, Angels 1 
Solo homer%by Bemie Carbo and 

Johnny Grubb and a two-run single by 
Andre Thornton paced Cleveland's 
victory while Mike Paxton picked up 
the vipory with 13-1 innings of relief 
from Dan .*tolilner.

TIgors II, A 'a 3
Milt Wilcox fired a five-hitter and 

Tim  Corcoran. Ron LeFlore and Alan 
Trammell drove In two runs apiece as 
the Tigers pummeied four Oakland 
pitchers for I I  hits.

A's starter Steve Renko was upset 
at being lifted In the sixth InpIng after 
Steve Kemp's leadoff double with the 
A's trailing trailing only 3-1 and said 
he wants to meet with owner Charlie 
Finley to talk about It.

“ He said he's not going to talk to 
us," Renko said of Manager Jack 
McKeon. "H e brings In a reliever 
when he comes out. He gives no expla
nation. When you've thrown 100 in
nings and have a good ERA he should 
at least explain why he's taking you- 
ou t...

" I t  was so bad today that when 
Rusty Staub came up to the fourth 
Inning, Jeff (catcher Jeff Newman) 
came out to talk to me. He said, 'Don't 
walk him or you're out of there.' He's 
Just saying what'he knows will hap
pen, but that's a hell of a thing to think 
about to the fourth Inning."

Martoers 4, Blue Jays 3 
Leon Roberts' two-run homer to the 

ninth Inning broke a tie after the 
Mariners t M  the score to the seventh 
on Bob Robertson's solo home run. 
Rico Carty and Alan Ashby homered 
for Toronto.

Simmrin may put 
Buffalo in airways

NIAGARA F A IJ il. N.Y. (A P ) ~  
For several years, the passing attack 
o f the Buffalo Bills has resembled a 
one-fisted boxer — quarterback Joe 
Ferguson to wide receiver Bob Chan
dler whenever the situation called for 
the Sunday punch.

(Siandler caught U  passes in 1I7S, 
#1 to It?# and i#  last )rear, leadliu all 
wide receivers to the National Foot
ball League. Bqt the former Southern 
Cal standout says the glitter of per
sonal honors was jad ed  by two 
straight losing seasons.

This season. R ills ' coaches and 
scouts anticipated placing another 
outstanding pass-snagger In the 
team's pro set to relieve some o f the 
attention diandler draws when he 
starts downfMd.

There are signs the hope might be 
realised, but not by the player every
one had to mind.

If  free agent Randy Simmrin. also a 
U9C product, makea the squad and 
wins a starting job, he will complete a 
rags-to-richeo story. But gifted Dan 
Fwton of Nebraska-Omaha la writing 
the story to reverse.

Norm PoHom, Buffalo's director of 
scouting operations, cooaklered It a 
major coup when the Bills got Fulton 
In the third round o f the draft. " I  
thought he was one of the beat to the 
natlOT." he said of Fulton, who caught 
t r  passes for l,U I yards to a spectac
ular Iff#  season which won him All- 
America first-team honors.

However, Fulton la a holdout whose 
refusal to report to training camp has 
putsled and angered coaches who 
awaited him.

Reached by telephone to Omaha, 
Fulton saM he had not lost the desire 
la play to the N n „  but declined to 
comment on the hangup with the 
Bills.

He said he had no agent and was 
dealing directly with the ftront office.

" I  work on my techniques all the 
tim e," he said. " I 'm  staying active, 
but I canT say right now when I'll 
leech an agreement."

M eanw hile, S im m rin , who was 
passed over to the ifT# draft despite a 
th re e - j^ r  starting role with the pow
erful 'Trujans, has been sensational to 
the first two weeks e f camp.

In a controlled scrimmage Satur
day against the Cleveland Browns, he 
caught a long touchdown pass. He 
repeated the effort during pass-4a- 
fsttse drills tola week.

" It 's  too oarty to say who's going to 
start, but right now Randy b  more 
than a suspact - -  he's a proapect," 
u M  recelverB coach Jack Donaldaon.

depUi chart this summer.
Chandler, lust one Inch taller and 

five pounds heavier, said be advised 
Simmrin to sign with the team as a 
free agent.

"H e comes from a school so similar 
to a pro-type atmosphere. He had the 
crowds, the pressure-packed sltua- 
tionsi He runs disciplined routes and 
he can catch the ball," said Chandler, 
who preceded S im m rin  by seven 
years at DSC. *

Donaldaon said Simmrin was doing 
yeoman duto at the training table and 
lifting weights to Increase nia weight
and stroM th, but appeared to be 
burning o ff the poundage during two- 
a-day practlct seaaloos. He said only

"H a ’s not chilled by tola whole thing. 
Yeu talk to him and the next thing he 
doea Is put the things you toM him into 
practice."

Simmrin was bitterly dbappolntod 
at being omitted In the draft. He said 
he believes his aiae (# feel tidL ITS 
pounds) was held against Mm and "a t 
the time I M t  it burl my chances e f 
getting into the N F L ."

He gas  listed last Ip the first Billa'

Yankees ' p itcher Ron G u idry shows the motion that earned him 
his second straight shutout and his fourth o f the yea r as he 
bianked Kansas C ity, 4-0, Tuesday. (A P  I,aserphoto)

o

LA Rams finally 
move to Anaheim

time would tell whether the athlete 
could stand the punishment of block
ing an opponent or catching the ball 
on each play.

"W e 're not going to ask that the 
wide receivers Mock — we're going to 
Insist on It. The complete receiver 
does everything," Donaldson said.

However, he said the downfleld 
blocking required of pass-catchers on 
running plays would not Involve the 
Impacts experienced clooer to the line 
of scrimmage.

"They don't have to bruise the de- 
tonse. Just aggravate 'em ," Donald
son said.

Hi-Junior champs 
to face All-Stars

The Western Company Astros, the 
c ity  Nationa l H l-Junlor League 
champions, w ill face the National 
League All-Stars at 7:3# p.m. Thurs
day at Simon Field to Hogan Park.

'The game will wind up toe current 
Hl-Junlor baaebali season. The All- 
Star team will be made up o f players 
from toe other fsur NL squads.

The All-Star team la composed of 
Joel Castaneda, Vince Htoqjos, Scott 
McClain, Ray Dias, Donnie H klu , all 
o f the CooMrctal Bank Cuba; Jeff 
Hartsell, Bryan Raachke, Joe W il
liams, Stephen Crow, Nicky Heman- 
dea ,a llo fln eA . W. Thompson Ttgrrs; 
Allen Noel, Eddie Kirkpatrick, both of 
toe Alpine Oil Patriots; M ike W il
liams, Cecil Odoms, and Kevin Brad
shaw, all M  toe HilHn Drilling M aver
icks.

Free ogents p laced  
on w aivers by Falcons

GREENVILLE , S.C. (A P )  -  The 
Atlanta Falcons of the National Foot
ball League placed Ibur free agents 
on waivers. tM  N f l .  club announced 
Tuesday.

The Mkjvrs waived were running 
back Sam Thomak o f Mobile, Ala.; 
running back Johnny W alk er o f  
Oardne^Webb College; linebacker 
Dan Oadaken o f the University e f 
Nebraska at Omaha and center Mark 
Cantrell e f  North CareUaa.

\

ANAHEIM. Calif. (A P ) — The 
Rams' much-ballyhooed move from 
the Los Angeles Coliseum to Anaheim 
Stadium to ISM was announced at a 
packed press conference, but there 
was one notable skeptic present. Car- 
roll Roaenbloom announced the shift, 
then said he wouldn't believe It until 
he saw it.

"The final chapter la still to be 
written," the owner of the National 
Football League Rams said Tuesday. 
“ I 'v r  been around long enough to 
learn not to believe anything until I 
actually see It. I've seen too many 
mergers, too many moves, not come 
off.

" I  won't believe it until I actually 
see the Rams playing here in ISM."

Despite Ro.senbloom's caution, the 
Rams' U-mile move to Anaheim Sta
dium seems assured after the team's 
lease with the Coliseum runs out at 
the end of the 1373 season.

A tSS-mllllon program to revamp 
Anaheim Stadium — Including In
creasing the capacity from 43,304 to 
70,0M —  is s la t^  to begin later this 
year, and a flSO-mllllon complex ad
jacent to the stadium is plann^. That 
complex — shopa. a hotel, theaters — 
will oe built by private developers.

The go-ahead for both awaited Ro- 
senblooro's decision  to m ove the 
team, which had played to the O llse-

r  since coming west from (^ ve lan d  
1344. He, toe proposed developers 

and the city of Anaheim have s lgn ^  a 
“ letter o f agreement," with some de
tails of the 30-year stadium lease still 
to be worked out

Roaenbloom, who traded hla Balti
more Colts for the Rams to 1373, had 
wanted the Coliseum remodeled, and 
began looktag tor a new home when It 
became apparent It would not.

He had specifically sought more 
and better parking near the facility, 
built to the late 1330s to an area that 
has since shown signs of urban decay. 
Roaenbloom also hoped to have the 
running track removed and the field 
low ered  so prim e seats coiild be 
added, and be wanted executive suite 
boxes constructed.

The uncertainty of Los Angeles' bid 
tor the 1304 Olympics, with the Ctolise- 
um proposed as the ftocal point for the 
Games, clouded any possible im- 
provententa tor the stadium, site of 
the 1333 Olympka.

The Rams' owner Indicated all his 
needs would be met to Anaheim Sta
dium. which now has the American 
League Calltomla Angels as Its only 
major tenant.

"w e  feel the facility to Anaheim is 
toe most conducive to fan comfort to 
many ways — parking, access roads, 
seating, restroom and refreshment 
stand facilltltet." he said, adding that 
architects doing the remodeling as
sure him fans will have excellent 
sight linea to the field.

"W e toel the completely encloaed, 
more cosnpoct coofljpirattoo and the 
comftnls o f the stadium will help 
provide a family oriented, grass-roots 
support fbr our team that will be 
conduslve to winning football."

Roaenbloom s t r o s ^  that the Rama 
couM never bacoane a finaaclal bur
den fbr Anabeim, which will receive 
7H percent o f gross ticket sales and 
approximately half o f parking and 
ceucesston revenues as rent tor toe 
stadium.

Ha saM he Intended the team name 
la remain the Lea Angeles Rams de
spite Lea Angeles a fflda ls ' vow la 
flidit thaL

"O ther N F L  teams which have 
m oved In recen t yea rs  have not 
changed Ihair nam e," ha saM. **11w 
D allas Cowboys p lay  la  Ir v in g , 
Taxag; too Detroit Liens play la Pon-

I

More sports

Rose is 38-56th
nehr real record

\

tlac, Mich., and the New York Giants 
are playing in New Jersey."

Los Angeles officials, which now 
have the football teams of the Univer
sity of Southern California and U ( ^  
as their only major tenants in the 
Coliseum, will seek another N FL 
team.

There Is a league rule prohibiting 
franchises to locate within 75 miles of 
each other without the consent of the 
Initial franchise holder, but Rosenb^ 
loom said he would not block another 
team moving into Los Angeles If 
that's what the rest o f the N F L  
owners wanted.

He said he's not particularly wor
ried about losing fans, whatever the
case.

" I  don't think our fans are (tollseum 
fans," he said, “ they're Ram fans. 
They've been most loyal the six years 
I've had the team, but only time will 
tell If they'll follow us. ^

“ We'll draw ," added^osenbloom, 
who has hired George Allen to coach 
the team, " I f  we play exciting football 
... and win."

Midland hits 
tourney finals

ODESSA — Midland blasted their 
way into the finals o f the District 
Hl-Junior here Tuesday at American 
Legion Stadium with an S-0 thrashing 
of Monah^s.

The loss sends Monahans Into the 
loser's bracket to fight fonhe right to 
meet Midland for the title tonight at I  
p.m. Monahans srill meet Odessa 
Optimists at 4 p.m. today to decide 
the other finals berth.

Odessa Optimists fought their way 
through the loser's bracket, winning a 
pair of tontests Tuesday. The 0 ^ -  
mlsts eliminated Ft. Stockton, 7-4, 
and then blasted San Angelo, 13-3.

Midland is the only unbeaten squad 
left to the tournament. Monahansand 
Odessa Optimists have each been 
saddled srith one loss.

Should Midland lose to the i  p.m. 
contest tonight, another game will be 
played to decide toe title. I f  the locals 
win the first contest, they win the 
championship outright.

W es Unseld to return 
to cham pion Bullets

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Team cap  ̂
tain Wes Unseld, who Indicated last 
nsonto that be might retire from toe 
world champion Washington Bullets, 
has decided to play this season, the 
Washington Post reported Wednes- 
ttoy.

“ I talked to the Bullets and got a 
good contract o ffer ," the burly #-foot- 
7 center, who won the Moat Valuable 
Player award to the National Basket
ball Assocation championship play
offs, told toe newspaper.

UaaeM saM be wouM “ nMst likely" 
return for his llth  year to toe NBA. 
toe Post reported, but it quoted uni 
dentifled totormed sourcos as saying 
UnsoM will definitely be back.

By The Associated Proas

" I 'm  over halfway th e re ," said 
Pete Rose sad few doubted be couM 
attain the other half.

Actually, Rose Is 38-S#to of the way 
to Joe DIMaggio's major league rec
ord fo r h itting in 54 consecu tive 
games. The Cincinnati third baseman 
extended his h itting s trin g to 33 
straight games Tuesday orith a third- 
inning single o ff New York Mets 
pitcher O a lg  Swan. He broke the 
National League record of 37 games, 
set by Tommy Holmes in 1345.

RoseDhad three hits for the night off 
Swan, who gave up Just four more 
safeties to toe ReM  to hurling the 
Mets to a 3-3 triumph.

While Rose was a one-man gang for 
the Reds, the Mets had everybody 
hitting. They scored five runs in the 
fourth inning on five hits, including an 
RBI double by John Steams, a run- 
scoring stogie by Doug Flynn and a 
two-run stogie by Len R a n ^ .

Glanto 3, Cardinals 2
San Francisco won the type of game 

that has boosted them to the top o f the 
NL West. Blue, 14-4, carried a five-hit 
shutout into the ninth, but two-out 
RB I singles by plnch-hltter Roger 
Freed and Mike ‘Tyson put the Cardi
nals ahead 3-1.

But Larry Herndon singled with one 
out to the bottom of the ninth off Bob 
Forsch, 3-10, and Mike Ivie pinch-hit a 
game-winning two-run homer.

“ When 1 came Into the clubhouse 
Vida came up and hugged m e," said 
Ivle. "Ttie team feeling around here 
and the love that theU guys have 
means so much more than hitting the 
homer."

San Francisco's Jack G ark extend
ed his hitting streak to 36 games with 
a double in the fourth toning.

“ Pete Rose got three hits and they 
lost," said G aik , who leads the NL to 
hitting. " I  got one and we won. I'm  
pulling f( 
him, but
counts Is whether you win or lose.

Braves 4, PhllUea 3
Tomiqy Boggs, renalled from the 

minor leagues two weeks ago after 
posting a 1-5 record and a 6.75 ERA 
for the Braves earlier this season, 
blanked the Phillies on four hits.

“ I was sent down last year by the 
Rangers." said Boggs, who came to 
Atlanta to a three-team deal prior to 
this season, “ and I had the wrong 
attitude. I was upset and 1 pitched

Lewollyn gets
w

baseball call t
LOS ANGELES (A P ) P  

— T h e  L os  A n g e le s  A’
Dodgers have recalled 
pitcher Dennis Lewallyn ^  
from Albuquerque of the p  
Pacific  Coast League, 4’ 
bringing their roster to 
35 players, a club official ^  
said 'Tuesday. 4.

Lewallyn. a 35-year- p 
old relief pitcher, was 7-7 4 
and had nine saves.

4

that way.
“ This year I  got my head together 

when they sent me down. 1 was deter
m ined  to w ork  hard and com e 
back."

B iff Pocoroba hit a three-run homer 
to support Boggs. Regulars Greg Lu- 
ztoski and Bake McBride sat out the 
contest for Philadelphia.

AatraeS, ExpesS
Joee Gua homered with two outs to 

the ninth to tic the game, then Art 
Howe singled home Rafael Landestoy 
to the 13tn to win it for Houston.

Ken Forsch , 6-4, p icked up his 
fourth victory in the last 13 games.

Padius3, Pirates 1
D ave W in fie ld 's  one-out single 

scored Gene Richards from second to 
the ninth toning to lift San Diego over 
Pittsburgh. Richards singled fw  his 
third hit o f the game leading off the 
ninth and advanced on a sacrifice. 
P ira tes  r e l ie f  ace Kent Teku lve 
walked Oscar Gamble intentionally 
and Winfield then got bis hit.

Dodgers 3, Cabo 1
Tommy John made only his second 

relief appearance o f the season and 
picked up his first save by retiring the 
Cubs in the ninth. Rick Rhoden, 6-5, 
was the wlniwr for Dodgers and Rick 
Reuschel, 3-6, lost.

illing for Rose andHI'm happy for 
the only thing that really

rln

Doug Bair earns 
top NL player

NEW YORK (A P ) — Doug Bair, 
relief pitcher for the GncInnoU Reds, 
has been named National League 
Player of the Week for the period 
after the All-Star Game throu^ Sun- , 
day, July 23, the league announced f  
Monday.

Bair, appearing in five games, did 
not allow a run over 10 3-3 Innings, 
struck out 14, won a game and saved 
three others. For the season, the 36- I 
year-old right-hander has 17 saves, 
second best in the NL and an ERA of 
1.46. Bair has 53 strikeouts to 61 In
nings.

Other nominees were Cincinnati 
Reds' third baseman Pete Rose, Los 
Angeles Dodgers' outfielder Reggie 
Smith, PhilsMlphia Phillies' short
stop Larry Bowa and outfielder Garry 
Maddox, Pittsburgh Pirates’ piteber 
Jim Bibby and Auanta Braves' pitch
er Larry McWilliams.
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